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"BRITANNARL*L THEU WA V never. e*r,' u: , NWEIER shaIlw besaves! Why and many others have. Lime and again tried to persuade
-- should they be ? TLher wa Eeales but yesterday, and the Britishers that they are slaves now, and have been

Tu magnificnt hyperbnle mt be fanîh.ýr to niost of there i B -y to. da.y. and there has been Goldwin so for centuries! Bit they have not shaken the popular
our rea4eQrs in asoiatioii t bvi the well-kiiown asertion- imith for so n a timel that, he got out of' date in Eng. British faith in the existence cf British freedom; nor
wherein the word "never rises ini sp.asmodic csclndo, and, and, b'eing to Ameria. forgot his connection with could even the melancholy event of the sinking of the
from the commwon-pice tone of plain roman letter, to the 1the old land until he read , Dfel's Lotlair, and candidly Captain, with five hundred precious lives, persuade one
agoninflg shout of full-feed capitas-that, "Iritons Conressed Ithimelfthe - social parasite " of the tale-tiese of her sons that Britannia does not now, as of old, hold

FRR I N Cli 1 R ON LA F ,L E T PASSITN, DOVEit.
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the trident of Neptune with all-potent and unrelaxing of Montmartre, 39. ft. in height; of Belleville, ai ft in necessity for an orgarilzed staff orurgeon and nurd e
grasp- height ; of Mênilnontant, and of Charonne. On the left should accomnpany the army to the field of battile hai long

bank are the lieights of Mont Valérien, 495 ft.; of St. Cloud, been felt ;but it is onlly withlin laie years that th idOn Thursday of last week the rippng waters of the 306 ft.; of Sèvrtes, Meudon, and Issy. The northern portion been thoroughly put into execution,. The a5sotflicit eha
Lake St. Louis were the scefneifo f the most exciting of Paris is the largest. TweYnty-one bridges keep up the coin- known nas the Society for the Relief r of the WVounded iît
contests ever witnessed in America for thesupremcy of munications. The form of the city may be compard to aun have for somt.ime past ben ltnremiing in teluir endeavo
the waves by stroke of oar. And there the contest was ellipse, sonewhat flattened on the riglt side, the longer axis to establish suel corps of nurses in the varions armj, o

of which is about nine miles. According to the Census of 1866, European powers, and their pralstworthy efforts have attbetwseen oung Britain ai OldBmbetweenBritamn Paris has 1,825,271 inhabitants, and about 90,000 houses. bcen crowneud with siuccess In the prelisett var thebelnstat home and Britain in America. We are sorry, though Since 1i-il, tnder the reign of Louis Philtppe and the. resuîlts of their endeiavours have, been fully s lhown, îat
not surprised, that the latter lost. The contest was, in Ministry of M. Thiers Paris has be n fortfied. An inmediate century ago the wounded lin battle wvre ailowedj t>o liv Wlerecapture of this town, like that of 1814 and 1815 lby the Allies, they fel, to die of .xhaustion and want of care. whl
every sense, enfamle; no miatter who gained, the glory has become an impossibility. The systematic reionstruction dead were left to rot on the dlld. Now each armi'is fe
would have been equally the source of paternal satisfac- of the interior of the city, which Napoicon IbI has eaused to by a statf of experienced slrgons and niurses, ad ed
tion. We cannot, regard the Tyne men as truer Britons be executed by the late Prefect of the Seine, M. aussmuann, guaîrly o rgied corpK f grave-diggers.
than those of &. John; and thoughi the triumh of the nmay be regarded as completing the works of tortiktiion. The On anîoIh-r pae we give an iltuitraton of the departure ofla trouof St. eobeentieci thre t gl foft'ldaefortifications of Paris consist of a surrounding wall, fortified, one of thes autralane tins froi Paîrts for the seat oflatter would have been esteemed a great glory for Canada, fored of a ilitary rod. a rapart, dths, a a glacis. ThIe n poig th orps are i very vontr
yet their honourable defeat, after such a stout contest f Eighty-five bastions, ail nearly of the same shape, and other those be-lonîgi ng Io the corps in question being ruimd ettrîj
with such well-trained and otherwise matchless oppo. advanced points, are destined to cover the onts:r extent of the aong twmbers of tht- prtes. Tety are tclad i I dar uîîifrn

moats, whi-h can be filled viththe waters of ie Sein-le, Te -blak cots and trousers wivth gaters and broadbri
nents, is surely no disgrace. The intense interest. escarpnent is lined with a wall which is covered liv the glacis. hats, ind eve ry ii weiiarS un ýti his lt-ft breast the di5 t
throughout Canadai which this great race has created. The military road inside is paved. Near to this, and fr euenly badge of tie ambue. corps, a red cross on n whir t gro
shows the pervading influence which thera yninsulTeroidearpardllelby steienwathgolistewhins joinsnil t! railwa - esit ' v v, paint I
stili exercise upon this continent. And not onlyin r*unning into Paris and their eiglht terniii. Sîixt-six gates. witth the. red c-r un ter ide, destined tor the transport ufbut throuishoapon this c niet Atdes. chose to which are placed the Blirt-aux de Douan, are piere d tent, bed gand the e ary uîtns lai of an i iltri-Canada, but throughout the United States, therace en. in the fortineations. Outside the surrounding wal, and at n There are ilbo pen waggons for carrying wound
gaged a large share of public attention, and many thou-. distaet ofi about hia f a legiue, arn diIten dtacheL fort- ii- Tlh geons attah to each corps ar< distinguited t
sands of Aericans caîne to witness the result, and eluding Vincennes, which are ui ited partially by redoutant d gilIt buttons and by the rt-dl r worn in front of the

intrenehients to the walls, hach itan airris with hun br lot hit, inmiilitary tliberally staked. their money on the St. John crew. Our The detached exterior forts may be considered in three li(his lak strappl taroutndil lhis knapsank, nex( tiltr pair of tj
neighbours. by a process off reasoning more flattering to groups. We niay rrst notice the group that forins the north- 'boots, his pann uikmi adt iL <îlkutitIy of lit. Nonie of the îuun,

their vanity than their shrewdness, arrived at the conclu- tast line' of the-s' ouside fortications, froum St. Deis t the wth thi exption f t surg lis, ara: itrtdil.

sion tat the S . John nien. havng, îwo yeirs ueo. van north of Montnartre. The town of St. Dtenis alonîe is sur- The perinnef of tah atubulance is alcu as to mirounded by three gTat forts. On th,! left of and clos' tO thet anId gradI 4 on th' sam- Vsstm ai àiLS l folow-d in %hi! rc
quished the Ward Brothers, the champion rowers of the railway leading to Eighienî and loumorency. and behind the Imihary servi -vi one sti n-in-ief, four surgî,uso t.n
United States, were invincible. They left out of the ton uet-nce Of the canal uf Sr, DJnis with the Scin-, is thie fort asistant sg.ons, twele *nk.tîtat surge a, h a
calculation that England is, par excellence, the land of ;of La Briche; to t north, and on the other side of th- p'rion of duir-. A ihaii, purv-yor, and anist

streami of Rouillon, is thte fort of - La Double Couîroine dlu anttd iille tranport tdutltors art, ai tta t 
oarsnen. that the 'yne crew had beaten every foe witli;n INord; and on the south-east is the fort of (h- a t . These bulance. Tht fli n is tle pinct-iplie on lhi th.i.
the BritiSh Isles, and made such odds against time as three puints are united together b>- rnampartk ad dtii <t ithes whi-I lttav b-een uomid :.At -i elit s I-utIanuLlt r l arei> 
rendered it nexit to impossible to beat theiu in a fair race. 'au be readily flled, and which ar- covered by the redoubt of frot th-- n.dical tunt- a-isttnt suîois frau, j.

.he ohn o- ..s -d e recrd Stains. st. Denis itself may thter1-fre bte considered a for- litr of m-dicin- and 'ti th " intr hii-The St. John, or -P1art" menhad a flattering recordy tress. At 4,40 paces to the southl-east of th' t*astern fiort. .:ons?. Th- ur -ar- rt'.r-uitid Jl- t 1-
they won at the Paris regatta during the Exhibition aud cnsequently nearer to Paris, is the fort of Aubtrvilliers. iospital aii tant sîr n The runint prtincile adr I L
where thev had scme. but bv no means the best. Englkhi Between the two passes the railwav to soissons, nid behind th.,e mial mu tt,: oft h- voluit. r ielp sir
roers t-o compete wit-h. The following year te achieved this uline is the canal of St. Denis. The earth wi hih was dgtu to aid as ruh poib4: prohl- 'Jd transport iC-out of the canal forms before it a sort of parapet frtl' by- with gunshot ttrs t h-n i:attii thtem LS nltheir greatest triumph in beating the Ward Brothers. thrce redoubts. At a distance of 4.200 pates fritm the,- otelit-r practicable to .t- pl4 f itglining ha . f -

They shewed their pluck by accepting t-he challenge of side of the Canal de l'ureqt and of th Strasblour iRailway,, orp darmée 5 at inii -t vilt in uto a tling îmuhi

the Tvne crew. and though no one denies tnat thev were on the continuation of the height of Bellvill- by IutiLn. with a fw opi;it tt,, i, a re-'-rv mbulane .jis tht fort of Romainville. It 1is1.2-0 paces iroI the pritii i tU liUI :ttt atlio u.rig the ynI g ambuln "fairly outrowed at Lachine, yet few willv think less of wlall of defence. A series of intr'chments extend- Irom thth l rt îiut--. The rve, wnh which the argo-ui-
their prowess than they did before, because. over a course fort towards the Canal de l'Ourcq, while on the other site two chif wili tN t il r-atl the- set f ct-nßit as gu pi ki'
of six miles, they were soute half-a-dozen boat-lengths redoubts defend the passage. Further otT t hie st and tod pos-ibNle, will talbis. a atmp-rary t hp tt anid L

b o a ae mthe south, btill on the outer side of the sam line of hills, and thie -tîbihmînt of thi yilving amibuane fr-- to-i Iwbehlind. or because in a pull, extending over forty minutes, almost in a lne parallel to the railbay to Mulhous, the- works troops ir tcae ut A heir uiuvîng and makitng a furt-her advâ,rthey lost bv somewhat more than thirty seconds. Since of the fortifications, which are united by a paveJ road, art'
the Tyne men have preserved their laurels, we only viŽh t-ontinuted at about equal distances-the forts of Noif T3U.E
they may keep them green; and as for the St. John crew paces), Rosny (3200 paces), and Nogen (3,S00). Ter. ends T1 the une of hills whieh begins tnar Be-lleville, and dIlescn-d- by The na-- o! Friî1st-il in ut 'dateoft ransiion, IntLewhite we cannot applaud their own over-confidence. we a steep incline towards the Marne. Bten the aboi -e a oîrn is i i tte of transtin. n

1year 5.a omii i n of s ientliticand navalaunr wmust give them credit, not only for courage in acceptong ntiamed forts are placed at short iriter vals the redcoiults of Noty, 'pioittebly t-ihe'Empror to cnider th atuî stat and
the contest. but for extraordinary akiIl and abilitv inot .\Itreuil, Baoissiere, and Fontenay. The t- are, whîich i futur- 'r:iationof th navy, and tlh-ir r-liort hav;aî b-n
battling it out. As>uredlv their defeat w-as not one to b here too paces n breadth, forais a- naturaul defene, frt-itied t d and intion-d by the ivernuint, a gigatic seriesoealso b>- an intrenchment of 2 800 ft. in length, conisting 1f t. a f works fr the inri ani improvemnt of the t.t of we
ashamed of- but the race made it manifest that the tre- parapet and ditchescovering tie isthnIus ot Saint Mriit, 1h
mendously long and mnatbemnaticallv regular stroke of the a bridge rosses the Marne.- The. two extr-mitit i-s of the in- - t iItswvtd-il in) !K:, aii thewosrks iX.ued upounîé
Tyneside men was a surer way to cut swiftly throuh t-ie trenchment are tanked by the redoubts of F aisanderi- atn- . di n e pa i tu at whicl tint- tii'.- Vr nhGravelle. These the -ailwar- of Vinceînnes and La tVart-nnetimu'psuçtf t--'>water than the shorter, quicker, and, as we think. more passes. Ait these works incose in a seni-circle th taste o!kif omed, bd a larg- number ut ships ot tnr
jaunty dip which the Paris men, in common with other Vincennes, in whiuch is the principal arsenal oIf Paris, on the.of
American oarsmen. follow. But victory on either side d.dge. o tht. great ntldh for mano:uvrinig artillry- ln t-o thet w huoatthe shps amnd iroine-ds of nrst-ca.....

Marne. On the other bank of this river, in the. triantii-- J. do. du seond -lm.
would have been to Britannia ail the same--it was to her, formed by the union of the Seine and the Marne n-ar lMfort
as against the whole world. the old game of pitch and on the right side of the Lyons Raîilway, is tiie. f-irt of Char-nT
toss on the safe rule of "heads I win and tails you lose! on, whiich closes the dirst line of defence. What ails to its sid the vessels ther- ar' s-vral deatin hatterie- b

strength is that the enceinte inclosed by the fortifautions an- th f e of tlie Jitlyreit ports and a large nul>er oif ir.r
swers admirably for an intrenchied camp in whichî 200,000 men ila % n o lIn the sto. ka.

REPAIRING THE FORTIFICATIONS OF PARIS. may be placed. In tail, tht- rnth navy comprises aot 450 v-ersln rit
T The next group of detached fortq t-o be described is t-hat of f wlieb-I ar'- n int oii, inluding n-arl- 3 1'.r.

mencedw tifmeielya the rtratn o! PGen. Mahon's those forming t-e southerninotif exterior defe-ncs. Opposit- asd frigt's t thi- drt-lu-'. varyng un armamnt fnn 4 todrenced immediatev afos r t-be rtreat o on. M a e 's to Fort Charenton, and at-a distance of 4,000 paces, on tht- lef 52 g.l-fl un all ridd aitd br-h-laing, haing a horpo-r ofdivi.ýion at-ross t-ht. oscle, and bas bL-en continued t-ver sine: n i h-Si'- tgn ie -- , -~~---utaetttdn itt
with renewcd activity. The fortifications of the city have a ank of the Seine, begins the southern lin,, with the- f-rt "f rmit to 1, dp cding 12knt
ontios circuit o! 25 miles, and consist o! a all 33 feet in Ivry, which commands the n-igibourhood. li a straiglht lin', per lu iur.

height, with hast-ions and t-races. The waIl i lined with a iiearly from east to west, the forts if Bicetre,Te otrng, 'ite statm navy of France nt long ago was composI of
fosse about- 20 fet Jeep, and strengthened by onworks com- Vannes, and Issy follow ai equal distances of aout 3,000 the following ships :-
prisiug 14 det-ated fonts. 'Thse fortifications taet in mu-ch paces. The- last naied rises to a height of about 50 (t. Ai-at. Building. Total

uf ts a good dea o te surruding bove the Stine. which here leaves theucity. B1-et-n them.'. Line -- att- uhips......-.. 3 3'of t-htr. ubrbs atd even a good deal of t-h snurotndi g are the railways 1of Linours (Sceaux) and of Vrsils (ft rn frigts......... 6 10 16ctiunthry.as e n-' n h many years of pea ora , securiy t-at bank). The three last points are c-vered since thei inroduc- S42cre1w-frigat1s....-.....-.25 42Franceiba enjoyed und r thety have f t-en Eperor, mut.-h o tion of rifled cannon, which was not known ut thet time of Padl e ...... ,......18, ,t-be fortifications ftoeCity bave fllen out aeipair. in the building of these forts, by the heights of ugneux and Despuatc.:h boaut (t.sirew) .... 35 36matny places t-ht. fosse bas heun filled np, especially in t-be Meu-don."(tdI~.. 88 5 f
neighbourhood of the barricades or entrances to the CityMuo." "(ade). 859
where the constant flow of traffic necessitat-ed a subetantial:.The third group of detached forts are those on the western lron-pîlated lhnatig batteries 14 7 21
road. But since the comnmencement of the mîarch of t.he ide of Paris. This line of outside defience is naturally ve.try Gutboats ................. 53 5 58
Prussian army on the capital, these roads bave been dont- away -asy,, for the Seine, flowing in the direction of the north and Transporit. .............. 34 9 43
with; the fosse has been clar=d out, and the substantial north-east, turns towards St. Denis by St. Cloud, Boulogne, -
earth roads replacd by draw.bridges. The counter-scarp bad Suresnes, Putatux, Courbevoi,Neuilly, Anières, Clichy, and Totai...... .... 325 42 367
also be-cone sadly dilapidated and required extensive retpair- St. Ouen, places on tbe banlks of th: river. Butween it and The silitig navy of Frane then cousitted iof:
ing, while tht blope of the glacis needed entirely re-levelling. the town is the ceebrated Bois dîm Bouîîlogn-. . On the line A oat. Building. Total.
Within the fortifications the earthworks bave been raised ini indicated five bridges cross the Seine, and iear the. sîtation of Ships of the line.. .-------- 7 '
certain parts, new platforis have been erectted for artillery, Asaières, on the left bank, the railway froin Dieppe, Nor- Frigatesiu------------23 23
guns, long since diu.mounted and out of use, have been set in' tandy, St. Germain, and Versailles (right bank) unite and Corvettes------------------12 1 13
position, and powder magazines have be-n constructtd. cross the river by a common bridge. A single fort, luit tii' Brigs----------------------19 2 21These magazin.s are built in t-h most solid manner ithein largest and strongest if ali-that of Mont Valérien, situite S î -- 26 26
walls are tof solid stone, six feet thick, covered with a double 415 ft. above the Seine, and from which there is a magnifieunt ..r...a.u..rt. . 32 32
roof. Ten Of thesbe have already been established on thie right view.of Paris--comrnands th-be whole of tis space. A paved-
bank of the Seine. With tht. exception of sone of the rail- road joins Mont Valérien with the Bois de Boulogne, by the Total........3...---9 122
ways whic;h enter the city on the west side, ali the approaches bridge of Surennes, O! the 16 iron--iuecfrigates -h-h Frace ossessuditiflat
to Paris have bcen blocked up or destroyed. The subterranean inrovtmb -, 1863, e r aly ote, the cit rne pwser rlo
passages are closed excepti for purposes oif defen-e, and the-n.o- me,86 nynh" u n"ws tr
t-halns and gratings have bee-n thrown across t-he canals of THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF >uai]t o! iron. The follow-ing were t-hc amues o! the- princ:ipat
Blen-e to prev-ent t-le approeacb of the enemny. 0F THE SICK~ AND) WOUNDED IN WAR. vîeibi, au iSutîdet hujitftrrle;theicnonne,
o! Paris and its defences willibe found to be. tf interest.: Tal>oA azo u aNo as.b i t o! Iron ; ane! t.he two ram sh ipsl ' M gen ta"' anti 'S.-

T h t fo l ve n P e a rep c n - e t p gr p î e l p s t o M O ÂN E O U a i O ' E U erino , ' u Ilt o ! tim bler. h et th ick ness o ! te iron-c asitng iueht city f Paris, situatecd btweaen t-ho confluents o! t-ho Warfare bas, wit-hin the patst te-w yearst, utndergono so muîch ai thes:e shipsu, as w-el] ns t-hose on t-he stockîs was the sant--M1arne, the- Oise, antd t-he Seine, in t-he midst o! a wide plin, change, and has boeen rendere-d sot mtuch mor- deadhy, that it inchtes neatr t-lit lai line and '4j above t-ht. 'Their prit-la divid into two une-qual parts by the. rivern, fromt 200 ft. t-o was t-ime thbat somne mensures were taken fr t-hec rtlit iof tose .tipalh dimniouns are : Lenagthu 235 ; br-edthb 513 andti mtennl300 lt. lu breuadt-h, whbich runs frorn eas-ut t-o west, forrning an potin mn whio art- torn away from t-hein homes t-o fight t-leir ildraft,25, fe-et. 'The' " Gloire " andl her usister shlips ttnd ualsoarc of a clircle. On tht- right bank o! tht. Seirne, t-he hetght o! country's battîles, anud ln so matny cases to bu lt-ft woundedl or |the "i Couîronine t" havte englues oif 900 haorse-power,' and mirewhich is about 80 ft.. above. t-he level of the- sea, isei t-he hill dying, without care or comfort, uapon tho batt-le-fiold. Tho t trmed with 36 rifled 30..udrgrut -rwn uhttf71
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welght, but breechod-loadingbrifled 30-poundera are being sub- the jetty opposite. Thoir appearance was the signal for lim- Jnst then the wind blew its stiffest and the waves rolled o
The two ships of thoelino, or rams, "if!agenta" and Inense checring. They paddled up and down in front of the roughly that it was again feared the race would be abandoned.

nSolferino,'' arc huilt on entrly différent principies. The judges' stand, but the Paris crew did not mako their appear- Both boats sensibly lost speed for a stroke or two, the St. John3
bows of these hlips are in the form ofi aspur. Up to the first Alcu. After a few more minutes the judgcs received Intima- apparently, suffered worse than the other, but both soon re-
battery theso ships are plated roui stembto stern, but in the tion that the St. John men would not run for the present, the covered, and as the wind went down the water again became
upper battery only 12, and in the lower hattery only 13 guns water being too rough. As there was a proviso to this effect more still. By this timne the Tyne had assumed the lead, and
aprotcted by ron-caing. .The four rows of iron casing in the articles of agreement therewas nothing for it but to before passing out from between the booms they-shot across
are 4t in h 1 k ; the uppeir cone, 4J. The englnes are 1,000 postpone the race. The judges accordingly put it off uil the from their own course and placed the ,St. John crew four
horse-power ;peed, 13J ta 14 knotfi; the armainent consista next day at two o'clock, reserving the right to cal] on the race lengths in their wake. From this time out Lhey steadily in-
li nfty.two 30-pounder rifled guns. during the afternoon, should wind and water prove more creased the distance between them, until the mile buoy was

The total force serving in the navy consista of over 72,000 favourable. Thus the matter stood when time wi called for passed by the Tyne two hundred yards ahead, in six minutes
mes, uîndier the conmmand of two admirais, Rigault de Ge- the Canoai Race. With this decision the Tyne crew werc very and ten seconds, the St. John passing the same point twenty
noiilly and Trehouart, with six active vice-admirals and thirty rnuch dissatisfied, being willing to row in any wenther, and seconds later. rhe Tyne crew turned the three mile buoy in
active counter-dmirals. one of their backers visiting the headquarters of the St. John 23 minutes 40 seconds, the St. John in 24 minutes 20 seconds,

'ie Baltic feet, which left Cherbourg shortly before the men, alter some trouble, succeeded in inducing them to agree being thus 40 seconds behind. The winning post was reached
declaration af the blockadcîe of the Prussian ports, is com- to start about five o'clock. The second race on the prograrn- by the Tyne crew in 40m. 59¾s., and by the St. John crew in
mandedi by Vice-Admiral Bouet-Nillainez, and consista of the ie the Canoe Race of tour mile$, open to Caughnawaga 41m. 31 îa., a difference in time on the race of just 32 seconds,
following vesslel Indians, prize $50, vas then called. Four boats entered, the the St. John crew having, by plucky rowing, picked up eight

SurveIlante, ironclad frigate, flagship ; Gauloise, ironclad Red Bird, the Caughnawaga, theI roguois, and the Prince seconds on the run home. The rowing of the Tynesiders was
frigate ;Ocan, ironclad frigate, broadmide; Flandre, ironclad Arthur. Of these only the Red Jird, Caughinawaa, and Prince marked by the utmost steadiness throughout, they pulling
friga Jeanne d'Arc, iroii corvette ; Thétis,roncld cor- Arthur showed themseives, together with the 0. 7. I.Thecfrom 38 to 40 strokes to the inute with hardly any variation
vettec; Guyenne, ironclad frignte ; and Prince Napoleon's race, which was well contested by the Prince Arthur and until coming in on the last mile, when they eased down. to 36
yacht. The foregoing comprises the whole of the first di- Caughnawaga, resultei in, a victory for the former, the CaughL- strokes a minute. The St. John rnen opened up with 45 strokes
.j iof the, Baltic, afterwards reinforced by the foi- nawaga three lengths behind, and the 0. T. R. corning in six a minute, falling after to 40 strokes, the wind whieb rose

lowing:-Savoie, ironcliv frigate, Rear-Admiral 'ahoulôt; lengths to the rear of the C7aughnawrga, Red Bird being almost immediately on the start probably accounting for the
valeureuse,?,ironclad frigate ; Revanche, ironchid frigate ; distanced. diminution. At the finishing spurt the Tyne went up to 42
Miontcalun ironclad frigate ; \ictjire, ironclad frigatn; Ata- Alter this race succeeded hours of anxious waiting. At in the minute- their adversariea beat it by two strokes.
lante, ironclad frigate ;Rochambeau, Ironclad frigate; Taureau, length it began to be generally known along the shore, as weil Meeting below the judges' flag, the two crews ranged aside of
rounclad ram ; Duyot, despatchoat; Cosmos, despatch-boat; as on the boats and barges, that the St. John men had con- each other, and from bow to stroke, there was friendly shaking
Hiougainville, despatch-boa1t; Catinat, despatch-boat; Chateau sented to run at five o'clock. The intervening time was spent, of hands and interchange of courtesies.
nnud, despatch-boat; Custard, despatchoat Peiron, des- on the boats and barges, in viewing the crowds on the shore; The enthusiasm of the crowd was of the wildest description,

patch..boat; Bonsanque, despatch-boat ; L'lleureuse, despatch- on shore, in viewing the scenes upon the water. In fact, the though the early and steady lead of the Tyne crew made
boat ; Ariel, despatch-boat ; L'lirondl''le, Imaperial yacht. people had nothing to do but to look at each other, unless to victory almost sure for them after the first five minutes.

Before entering the Baltic, Admiral Bouet captured two go into the more exciting aud far more risky exercise of But little interest was manifested in the double scull out-
gpn.botiats at the mouth of the l be, and bomîbarded the naval rigger race open to both crews, as only Renforth, Winship,
8stion ofWilhelmushavei, butt wth 110 other pirpose than to T o. and Taylor compted, and reached the winning-post in the
try the guis if his ironcltl, and rno landing was iattempted, This, from ail aceounts, was carried to an enormous extent. order named. Before this race was run, Renforth passed the
Genvral Vogel voit i'Li'kensttein, tle rissian commander in Americans, au usual, vent in I heftv," and though some of the, hat round on a few of the boats, and collected a present of
ihe North. took means tu guard agaîinst n surprise on tint aide. more cunning of thien steadily backed the Tyne men, yet the $250 for the beaten crew.
On the approach toi the coast f a m · ship n the majority went very noisily for the St. John crew, even at con- Our double page sketch gives a view of the race at the early
sh, the GeneraI was informedi of thbe fact b>y teegraph from siderable odds. IL need hardly be added that Canadians were start, as seen from the barges, when yet the St. John men had

six different places at once,and the circicumstance of the F rencli utterly reckleis in liacking the St. John men, especially a few the advantage in distance. The following is a comnparison of
ket appearing off Ska~gen was known at head-qluarters a days before the race carne oiff. But as the fiftecrth, "a big wit th-e boats and crews, at to several i points" bearing on their
minute alter. It is impumosibil h-bat arrangements could bc1 the fate' of both crew, approached, it someiow got aboad respective qualities:-The "Dunston-on-Tyne" weighs 100
more' perfect. It was known where the .rench meant to atht the reports of the Tyne crew's drinking habits vere gross Ibs., is 19 in. wide, and 40 ft. long. The St. John's boat, re-
auttvupt a landing. aid batteries on the coast were ready to exaggerations, if not vile slanders; that they iha of set pur- cently built by Elliot, of Green Point, weighs 110 Ibo., is 18J
receiv. thi. Aill the pilots l'ave been snit into the interior, pose exposed themselver to these suspicions, not l to tickle in. wide, and 43 ft. long
the coast lights have been extinguisIhed, anid torpedoes bave the ears of the groundlings," but to deplete the pockets of the " TYNEI " REw.
been sunk, tand! ev'ery m ure lias beeni taken to pre'vent the green ones ;,while the St. John men, through their friends. Ae Weight Chest Heightenemy fromt affe'cting a land<ing I llithrt lthre lias been no iiad been wondrotsly boastful and ielf-contident. Of course Jas Taylo1 3 in 7 in
engagermnit excep)t a slight affatir opff the island of Ruge Jbuasti. T. or... .. .33. 140. 39 i. 5 ft. 7ýi.
wen a fewshots wrxchp1- a siig faind wih 1-ctand the l{ thre a but he gatierings-up of the runours floating among Thos. Winship..27. 158. 38 l 5 ft. 8 "a as ciott we hime3l~ witlki .~the. ftwoi imorA- the crowd, and we can say nothing as to their accuracy , but 'John Martin....27. 164. 40 " 5 ft. 8

at »brt oi-elad Cuxhven. ati ' certain it is that many Canadians, who days and weeks befor Jas. Renforth....23. 160. 42 " 5 ft. 7 "trt 1 of iel.anil;ad staked their money on their fellow-colonists, showed onOur illustration shows a squadon f I .the Baltic fleet offi the day of the race an extraordinary anxiety to t hedge" 632
Dover with the liagship in the foregrounid, taking on bo&rd an Hence it was that matrn a heavv stake on the St. John men,
English pilot. put up in advance of the race, was covered by sundry snal " ST. JOHN" CBEiW.

beti picked up alongside the course. To the close, hoivever, Age. Weight. Chest. Height.
THE GREAT BOAT RACE. each crew hai their faithful friends ; and while the Cana- George Price....30. 150. .... 5 ft. 10 in.dians who backed the St. John men took their losses very S. Hutton. 25. 154. .... 5 ft. 10 "TICToaRT Or HZ TYNE cRXw. composedly, it iwas amusing to listen to the half-comical. ElijahRoss .... 25. 156q. ... 5 ft 11 

Thursday, the fifteenth of the present mnonth, will crer stand half-indignant remarkas of the Americans, who had emptied Robert Fulton..25. 167 .6 ft. 1 "au a red-ietter day in the history of Monttreal and its outlying their pocket-books on the men who beat the Ward Brothers,
suburb of Lachine. The general interest in the Annual on the Connecticut river, two years ago. Our enthusiastic 629
Lachine Regatta, to be rowed upon tle placid bosom of the cousins believed it impassible that the crew which haid beaten
Lake St. Louis, during two tiayr, was alhiiost entirely obscured the champion creNw of the United States could be beaten bTN.
in the absorbing excitemut nt cre'ated by the single race betweeni anybody cie, and therefore, when they did not look below THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
the famots "I l'aris" and Tyne crevws. In fact, by commnon the surface, lthe Americans were among the nost earnest Though the public interest in te Exhibition last week was
consen1t, the event was talked or ,, not as the re-gatta, but asI the backers of the St. John nien ; and, after thteir defeat, their som îewhat oversihndiowed by the greater excitement which the
race, and the wlihole public attention seedcttto be' e-lntretdin most hiearty revilers. There is orme excuse for the Americans regatta created, there was still a very large attendance, up-
t resulit of that one contest for the chanpionship iof th who backed 1them feeling sore beyond the mere loss of mo iey v wards of thirty thousand persons having visited the grounds
wor]d and the tempting prie of $5,0. Thousands of Aneri- for the defe-at of the Canadian crew which defuated the best during the week. Wednesday was the principal day for the
cans and many Englislimn cosniuted to swel1 the imiiens Americni crew leaves an openng for conclusions notaltogether attendance of sight-seers, there having been about twenty
gathering of spectators wo licrowded the long lines ofi hat flattering to American preeninence at the oar. thousand ithin the enclosure in t.he course a the day. The
and barges which for niore t.han half a tmile stretched on cither vsE sRco. grounds newly acquired by the Counîcil of Agriculture, ,ituated
aide of the course fron the starting 1 ointt ; the tventy-five at the furthier end of St. Lawrence Main street, afford a magni-
steanmrs which cruised, or lay ait anchor. in the' river ; and At length the appointed hour arrived, and at a quarter past ficentsite and ample accommodation for the purpose of holding
the shore line from bthe iiarfi il to the very hotusetopsi of the fie the Tyne men again appeared in the water and were exhibitions, and, thanks to the joint liberality of the Councilvillage. Only lthe "grand stainds" of the ispeculators wer shortly afterwards followed by their antagonists. The excite- and the proprietors of adjoining properties, they are surrounded
nearly empty. Either pelople ha uinot faith in their asustain- menti lihd now biecome intense. The crews wre reccived with witb a splendid carrage drive 100 feet wide, As yet ail is
ing qtualities, or they reasned that the, fine slopbing beach, the- ringingcheers from the boats and barges, whih were respontided new, and with quite an unfinished aspect ; but whenl the tem-
gardtr fences and uit verandahlis, w'indows and rocifs of thie to tine and again from the shore. The toss for the choice of porarsheds are rplaceci by permanent buildings, the grading,village cot.tages, oter"d equally fautrabl ltorsitions for ob- position was won for the St. John crew by Mr. Harding, and sodding, Iaving out of walks, &c., completed, as we suppose
servtion; and in this thy w're proably righit. Murh specu- they- ilacei thiemselves on the outside, in the belief, it is said, they will b e by neit year's exhibition, these grounds will form
atin has h'en indutlgd. ini as io the numnber present, and that t.hey wouild thereby avoid the hieanviest current. Mr. oneofl the many attractions of the cit'. lu this issue we give

estimate±s havie varied by tens of thousands. Some have said Newton, an Englishnan, hemvilv interestei in the Tyneites, an illustration, from a sketch by aur'artist, of the appearance
thirty thousand ; others ñftv and evenu sixty and seveitv ; but mc'ored a light boat, to the right of the course, and firmly held o the exhibition vhen the horses were being run past the
withuit pretending to de,ide which was nearer lie nark, it the stern of the i lDunston." A like ofice was perfornied by ejudges' stand.W defer more particular description of the
may he truly' %aid that. iontreal never befor witnessed such Mr. Potter for his crew. The St. John crew steppedinto the boat grounds and buildings tilI another season.
an influx of visitors ; and a s for Lachine it. need scarce ever and strippedc down to their jerseys and driwers. This was
hope again to s:e suchl an imenterse gat.iering. rhe tax upon catuse for nuch laughter and applauîse, as the men in their Temperature m te sade, and Barometer indications forthe
the iowers if the Lamine railway was utterly lwyond antici- I tightls " presented a fine appenrance, less brawny than the weer' ending Tuestitd. Sept. 20, 1870. observed by John
pationi, And hencésobme delays And inconvenieinces were in- others, but seemingly more graceful because of their greater Un
flicted On tha viors whi in, ts A rule, bore' up agaiist theu height. This was hardly over when the Tyne men bared to the Univeri ty 29 Notr e Dame Street.
with eqtuanmity, even whein on 1he return trips at nght waist, and tirewv off their caps, answering to the cheer thatfD
they' were exposed in open trucks to a pelting rain. greeted their magnificent appearance iith a waving of hands. 9A.ix. 1p.M. 6P.M.

Thursday morning opened witih beautifuml wetther, promis- There vas an instant of painful suspense as Mr. Brady asked if We'nday, Sept. 14...........65 C 770 700
ing a fing day for the race, but the breeze began to stiffen, and the crenws thoroughly understood the several courses they were Thursday, " 15........... 660 770 730
long before noon fears were ernterta nd died thatfle race vould bca to take. " Yes." called out Renforth, "l we turn the inside buoy Friday, 16............620 750 5so
Por.tponed, ithaving becen generally nderstood -that calm from the island to shore." "Yes, w-ll," followed Fulton and Saturday, 17............590 6s0 660
water iras an indispensablo condition, especially vitht the St. added Price, Il let uts go. Secnd us awny quick 1" S:undazy, iS........... 660 72 0620
John men, twho hadn mostly conifined their training to ft Wlen the menl iad got fairly into position, the anxity of Monday, 19........... 560 670 62C
canal. This, how er, by na nieanm retirded the ogress of the pectators was nmch increased by the sudden sweep from Tuesday, te2o0....Â....... 600 730 640
risitors from the city. On tle contrnry, at an carly hour lho the west of a breeze, antid the appearanceof the dark, lowering
Upper and Lower Lachine ronads werc crowdied with. vehicles clouds in th-e samle quarter. The water, which liad been very
of ail descriptions, andi mnany hundreds f foot passenger ; calm for the previous liour, began to ripple up into thick We'nsday, Sept. 14........... 800 540 670
Severnai s-tenmboats niso vent up iifully loanded, and the cars at swelling waves, and ituvas feared that just as the race was about Thursday, 9 15............800 530 660 L
even'r -trip carried crowds detinselv packed ttogether. The to commence it would have to be abandoned. Such was not Friday, i 16.........,..750 490 620
arrangementsi of th1e Regatta Club we'-re as neanrly perfect as the case however, for immediately alter the above conversa- Saturday, "I......... ..... 700 500 600
Cculd have heen anticipated, the accommodations which their tion th starter shoutcd: " Are yot ready?-Go 1" and otT ivent StIndiy, " iS............720 530 67 C 5
boats and barges furnishedi wals istifiicient for their visitons both crews at the saie instant. The start- was beautifully Mond&cay, " 19............680 420 650
witlout unduly crowdinîg thlem, s1-lo that there was ampe op- mde, and on a et people e their breath in expecta uesday, "20........... 720 500 610
portuity to view 1-c races tn ail on board, as Iar as 1le stand- a seeing who witoli take te lead. They h tant long t Aneraid Barometer copensated and corrected.
Point wouldl permit, but thtis, howe'ver, wvas, in mîost cases, noat w'ait, for ait te second pull it wvas mnifesut that thbe St. Johnt9.. îpx pu
Very Iar, 1-be barges andi boats hiaving been tanchtored ini straighîtstmen hadi it, anti at, 1two strokos moare, the genersal remnark thbat9A.. P..6P..
insateadl ai diverginîg lintes, thlereby obîscurinig thte v'iew ini botht thtey weren a half a lenigthi aheadi" sent a hbruI of anticipationt We'nsday, Sept. 14.... ...... .30.48 30.42 30.3'
direcLionis, except isn their immtuediate Iront. Hlad thîey beeni throuîgh the hecarts ai 1-hein backers. B3ut thle "balf lenîgth " Thursday', <a 15...... ..... 30.26 30.16 30.1-
swuing out Lo shorut anti rivenrard respectively, thei whotle diti uot serve tem lonîg. Tha next few strokes wiere pulledi Fniday, " 16...... ..... 30.30 30.40 30.4
course wvouldi hav'e been openi taosallasn boardi aa Gar as 1-lie eye wvithout chanige ai distance, te crew's apîparently' eyeinîg each Sat.urdiay, " 1iT.... .... ... 30.45 30.42 30.4'
couldi reacit. othecr's now'ing, wvhile attendinig earnestly to 1-hein own. The Sunday, " i8... .,.. 30.30 30.28 30.2a

At nyve minutes after three the Tyne crew came out af their Tyneru seemuingly' sheeredi off from the Parisians, and by t.he Mondiay, "~ 19.... ... .... 30.45 30.40 30.3
etSUI<, andt launohed t.heir boat, the Dwumon-ea.Tys, fromn twelfth stroke of the oar t.hey had recovered an even place. Tuesday, 'I 20....... 80,46 30.50 30.5.:
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CALENDAR POB THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
OCT. 1, 1870.

SNDAY, Sept. 25.-Fiteenth Sunday after flrinity. Colum-
bus's second voyage, 1492.

MONDAT 26.-St. Cyprian, Bp. e M. Philadelphia
captured, 1777.

TrsDAY, " 27.--Battle of Busaco, 1810. Steamer
"IAretie" lost, 312 persons perished, 1854.

WEDNEsDAY, " 28.-Lucknow taken, GeneraNeill .killed,
1857.

TnrnsnÂv, " 29.--St. Michael and Ali Angell. Crystal
Palace, Toronto, opened, 1858.

FarDAY, 30.-St. Jerome, C. Major-General Sir J,
Brock, Pres. Can., 1811.

SATrEDY', October 1.-St. Remigius. Post Office Registration
establisbed between Canada and U. S.,
1856.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMIBER 2é 1870.

Tas march of events in France has been comparatively
slow since the surrender of the Emperor and the capitu-
lation of Sedan. The Prussians have been moving steadily
onward towards the investment of Paris, until at, length
this part of their programme bas been all but completed.
Diplomacy, invoked by the French Provisional Govern-
ment. bas busied itself. without success. in trying to stay
the motion of the Prussian armies, or moderate the policy
of the Prussian Cabinet. But the Prussians refuse to re-
cognise any other Government in France than that of the
Enperor, and caim that they can only negotiate when
they have Paris in their hands and a French Government
established capable of compelling respect to treaty stipu.
lations. There is great plausibility in this plea. Why
make terms with Jules Favre to-day, which some other
sel-constituted Republican magnate may set aside to-
morrow? But on the other hand the Prussian declaration
at the outbreak of hostilities, that Germany warred not
acainst Fiance but against the Empire, stands very much
in the. way of the world's acceptance of the present policy
of the King as either consistent or honourable. Admit-
ting that the Emperor declared war as a dernier ressort to
save his dynasty, surely when that failed the object of the
war was lost on the side of France, just as when the Em-
pire collapsed the purpose for which Prussia entered the
field had been achieved. Yet now it seems to be deter-
mined on the side of Prussia that Paris must be occupied,
and on the part of France that it must and shall be de-
fended to the last. These mutual resolves, bloody as the
war so far bas been. open up a prospect of horrors in the
near future, compared to which all the reported atrocities
and agonizing sufflerings of the past few weeks will seen
as nothing. The neutral powers can ill afford to interfere.
When the Duc de Grammont menaced Prussiaon the 15th
July, the Governments of Europe did not venture to pro-
te. t agal:t the pretensions of France and warn the
Emperor that his intended war policy would isolate his
cause from the sympathies and support of the other
powers. In fact. both France and Prussia were let alone as
to the preliminaries of the war, and Prussia now claims the
like immunity as to its conclusion. Diplomacy never ap-
peared to greater disadvantage t-han it does t the present
day by the light which the pending struggle bas thrown
upon its iniquities, and the proof it bas furnished of it.s
impotence.

And what means the Ernperor's revocation of the
powers of the Regency? Possibly the determination of
King William to recognize no other power in France may
explain it. The Empress bas gone, and even before she
left Paris the power had been taken from the bands of
her Ministers. Now, it was to the Regent and ber Minis-
ters at Paris that the Emperor referred King William as
to the seat. of French authority, ho being himself a
prisoner; and in the conversation which took place be-
tween him and Oount Bismarck on the morning of his sur.
render, he pointedly stated his inability to negotiate
while the Imperial authority was transferred to the Re-
gency and he himself a prisoner of war. By revoking the
powers of the Regency, the Emperor reinvesta the Im-
perial authority in his own person, thereby declaring his
non-acquiescence in the existing French administration,
and leaving the way open to hima, should the opportunity
occur, of setting all its acts aside. There is somet.hing
adroit in the manner by which the Ernperor has turned to
the account of his own dynastic dreams the mishapa which
befeli McMahon's armiy at. Sedan. By surrendering t-o
King Williarn he flat-tered thbe latter's vanity, while, at
the samie time, lhe precipit-ated thbe crisis in Paris which
converted t-he Imperi bat-talions in-to cit.izen-soldiers of
thbe French Republic. In thbus forcing t-ho Prussians t-o
war against thbe Republic, or surrender thbe fruits of their
orilliant victories, Napoleon really placed bis ant-agonists
n a.n awkward position, withou-t louing any a.dvantage
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that ie could have gained for hinself by a differont lino purification would bc applicablebut Itl would not beneat the
of policy. Meantime, the Republican spiritl ha crossed waters of tle Ottawa.

the Rhine into Baden, it lias brokan out with greater The process of Mr. Thos. Speneur, iof Londonl, haî been
virulence in It.aly; and even on the hit-her aide of the cesfully enployed In, m11aY townis in Enîgland for ti r0ernY
Channel it is permitted to rave and bellow inl lyde of peaty orgaxnic matteor, and is eta e.lly adal'ied for îi
Park and Trafalgar Square, but it lias been allowed, be- purlfication of lake and river vatera. This consist ffiloftra,.

tion through buds of carbonate of tron, oru_-..ç p
cause t-here its noise will prove hariless. Now, by the ro"ca Iran

-hleh ompallieteyrnieove s t rgaid mttilrevocation of the regency, and the consequent ro-a su rtion - 'ielî coixipiet- eiy r uves t e -ar te n atter uPon whL I f 
of his riglit to continue ti exorcise of Imperial authority, euLt

1 Nk ~~.Dr. Medilock ha&àalso pate-nted 4a proucessfor theUm c
Napoleon has virtually declared var against the Republie, . use of se.t rou, wbih ihas been tlargely used in Engllantd ftheand thereby placed hinself on the same aide Viti the pu lr the

King of Prussia and the other crowned heads of Europe p ra dtt
against the grea;t denocratic uprising with which the sche te Corporati f erd hwve r i
continent is at the present tinio threatened, and which alan t-le lration throu beds or rock
the continuation of the w-ar may rather hasten than delay. aan wi ap prove ver eleie a ratifacra
It vould seem, however, an all but impossible combina- comunilty. The supply, -which i, like te t
tion of circunstances that could tirn ithis last stroke of usonundtpeat fin crtert), isjc lon ey to- LierpoosaIt- and î,c-t).in a )î intoaConvt>-d Ithe W J4tru
Napoleonic finesse to any practical effect, eitlier for th lake at ]iivington, a distance of twenty-11ve uilao, in
Emperor's restoration. or his son's succession. p It lu filtcred in be ds a littil below the la-k,n

ton ; and is stored in ciaterns at Prescot (eight milet
THE MONTREAL WATER SUPPLY. Liverpool) and at Kensington, about thîree ules above

town-the two; latter reservoirs brO-%k the faill and ct aï
J DÂ L aS PH. D.o . c.ling tan for au debris çarried over meclhanically, Sv J. BAKar EDWARDs, Ph. D., r. C. S' trou wabl ruelierienced at irst front the it r ,

For verr avil under the Sun gave an ochrey tinge to tlh water, but thee diflicultieThere,'s a retnedr. or there's none. h Z
If there's one- e *ure you Ànd il. ail yielded to experience, snd the hal millionî i b
But if tbere' nono-Then never mind rin h.o fa p t in a

OLo E u.sLiS Dianes. rdaeod t and pure Wattr iniltUnliai
at about oIne-fnfth oif the ,osit of thje i)rntrelal suppIly

For the evils pointed out in a former article, the immediate t remedy ight- coily tlie M ither vup -r
remedy is t-heeil' Harsxino.t-,FILmEr.." 1 Y :nd igt t &'tynpùdt-Ie -a lvdraî.îremed is he "HocssotD it'f the pumTIpingý. station, or by a «itl.ring; rerviilcd

Of these there are several varieties, any of which are quite lv aboveviu st reen on- ; wihighrtar st
efficient in removing fronm the water the living organisms andl requiremets f tho.eiî hout: wçhichar i above t.r.. t-t. *iing trga. rt-quirnenta ut lbe 11011.41:1WIl ich art -VtitIR "sl fI
the decaying organic maiter which are so hurtful in their char presenL supply.
acter. It is necessary, however, to remind the liouseholder' Difficulies wichb have been overcom lin <-r d
that whatever form of ilterbe adopted, in order to keep it sweet for English comuni ties would aina vanísh -. ,
clean, and in good work ing order. it should be constantly tlle< direted detrminaten to give he pople of Monr,
and the filtered weater drawn ioT, whether it be required or not. ; ra-r
It is quite inefficient when used irregularly ; now full and iow Anlher point of d.anige-r, wleth t-het autho ;tr i-. la Ie
standing idle and drying uip. This neglect will min any filter. t-he p of Liverpol, i s no le-s mark d n Motra
Again, in the winter season, it must, be protected againstifros tTd
orotherwise the ice will burst the iltering medium. i Water so soft and iditent il rcarouu mat-t-r as thatThe iter. moreover, should be scrubbed and cleansed the Ot& riv-er, ,hould nr r e rred i enbtt u crerraT
thoroughly about once a week- to pre -ent an ccuinulation waer slw ly bu t crtai ly i l v es lad, ad inuc e -
of dirt. And pJaralysis. in so.me. ef the mit pXinful ud indio. 'Of the several varieties of household fIlters : rst, t-fie and-k w the medical profesisio.
stone, is a good, cheasp and efficient filter, but it is more liable
than some Iothers to become choked up with organic matter;.tEyrn 04r epri Mucauat-<îfor s&M -int-,- rpae' dutthe writeers eipenence, auedillng ofimtyar drajosecondly, the silicated flter, made of a porous artificial atone, . a î f o e titpOti land he it fully convinced thatwhich may be applied to the supply tap and every drop of .. • • ~~cisiternis shoulld lbt tot.aLlly bndndwhel sc awae hwater made to peas through it. is useful for large establish.-l'r 1-,re tss st

ue, and those oIf late, ironi, or Çrenilnlt. utitd
ments thirdly, the Animal Cliarcoal filter. patented by. .It i i fcorhtee, t know thut this impm--zitt s uVKedzies, is very efficient, and takes every partcie of organiclrl-- S >
and colouring matter out of the water. A similar filter, made or ie e ld h
by 4 Webb & Chuirclh," has been in use by the writer fur t-l
last three years with the most satisfactory resulta. in th r Post Office in London in fit . fr

Mr. Joseph Walker, a Weil k nown citizen, hasi had a charcoal tt man of th lyee w r sering fro Lead Col
filter placed in his cistern, and bas filtered ail thei water (on- An lxaminati the ater prored t to bentamnted
sumed in his bouse for the last seven years, by a svphon pipe, ithlead from th laI cisten.Th wa u C ne tru " u
which lias kept him, and occasionalil hie neighbours alt. welin d hc w 3
supplied with brilliant, colourless aerated water, and whic.Ilh: 33 p-r -ent., and the flter wre th adote for the whee

unt-sîonîl-de-partmuutibows,as yet, no diminution of its power. 4th, nquecstionaly -a
the best form of houseliold filter nowaobtainable in Montreal, and . h b a t d tv every publie drining fori
probably the best, as well as the moit economi-ai and conre- in the mtropolio.

nient which bas yet been devised, ta the "lSilieated Carbon a wtord of caution stti rte ms for thost suburitIn refride
Filter," of the Battersea Company ; of which Mr. J. Vaughan Wele cogf sr aulateid dtelicimevs uaater.
Morgan, Notre Daine Street, la the agent. In these fltters t.he ad- wellacsarlingod elcius watr.
vantages of sand for rapid filtration, and of cbarcoal for perfect A erances a r t- es e ouchucases
depuration, are secured, and the filte-r i excellent in every e -nurethat no drainage from ilyourstables or ofutb'uildirS

respect. It may be obtained of the ordinary form, or of the enten these Wells. Avoid all surfacewater, for if your well

syphon form; or as a canvas bag for camping out, on marching e no t sufficiently protectcd theretfrm i, c-holera anil diplithai

or fishing expeditions, or as a pocket-filter for the tourisi. It may lurki luthe most sp.arklinîg and brilliant draught. A

may bc made to filter the wbole consumption of a hotel, tac- ltr ls always a aafe-guard both for tovn and country. The
tLCharcoat tilt-er la the best protection ; it in, hIowever, necesiarytory, or barracks; or, as lI Londan, applieti ingl't-a t-be.

public drinking-fountains. that It abould lie used contantly and frequently cle-ned.

The Silicated Carbon fIter may be obutined at the Agents, " b forewarnie-d ls to be foruar-med," Verburnj apentih."
or at Meusrs. Prowse Bro., and at miost of the bardwar.
stores. DORWIN FALLS.

The cost and trouble attending the use of these filters ia far To 1/< E"ditor e/the " CàAmI li.LSarÂTED %NzWs

more t-han compensated for in the reduction o doctors' bills ; 81a.1- your issue Of thle 1î7th inat. you gave a very crr-tI
or of an irregular outlay for worm -nedicines. and, I May add, beautiftl sketch of the Dorwin Falls on ith

In Great Britain the aubject of filtration has recetved the river Lac ojuarcat , in t-le township of Rawdonl, province of
best attention of the forenost chemists in that country, and Qucbec, and as nuo decription of the river or lia sourceii
various schemes have been devised li which ehemical akill given, perhaps a few -words on t-.at subject wil b ae neceptable
bas been brought to bear upon the peculiar exigencies of each ta somue ut your naiiy readers.
case. The water which ta raised from a lime or chalk bed re- The river Lac Ouareau take itsa name trom the lake of that
quires a different mode of purification from that whilch ila ralsed name, which la about twenty miletrs incircumîference, situated
traon a clay' basin or sandstone rock ; and t-lai which contai afty miles nîorth-et-ast of Raswdon, anti ls t-le oult ofi Itha
t-he sewrage of t-awna, howe-ver largely' diluted, requires a speciaal lak e. Its breadthbt is-very uni formu thiroughout, bing about
utode of treatmeut, in order to render it at aIl whbolesome for onc hundredi yard, and lts current is v-ery rapld. ' ihe lakte
public consumzptionî ; whilsat t-bat whîich conîtainis chiefly' lm- ls on t-he heighits of t-he Laurenîtian ratngi of mrounitainî sud
purities of a veget-able chiaracter is fouînd t-o bet most suces not let's than Ltwo thaousand feet abiov-e t-le lev-el of t-he St
fully purified by' a part-icular are of liront. Lawrenice at t-he ctty otf Mosînreal Th<'le river vwIndu ltt I

Thewel-kownprces o th lte r.Clakeof brdertthraugh thtat great chain o-f mnountains until It reaches' t-ti
Pi e a osî l ale maoes of t-bof teh r. ad k of Aî de u, tow nship af Raw cion, anîd theu nm sit l a hut pluingu t ii

is xost ualnle nud, i sfînig ndpurifying wars win Falls (s t-hey> art, calleud) of oite hundrel-td let, ito the
whichî are rendered lhard by t-lie presaence of an excess of lime velley' ai t-le St. L.awreneti andi minîgîes its waters, gt tlt-
dissolvedi ini carbonic acid. This excessu i t-brown out of solu. Parish of St- Paulsît, wt-lth t-lte mi ver L'Assom1fption5, eighteen

tio bytheaddtio ofmor lmeandthewatr bcoms promlles fruin Ilout,. de I'Itle, oni t.hie St. Lawrenîce river, fiftee"î
t-in lear. t- o r mdii nay melia e, ain tht-s wte b co s pu miles fron, thle cI ty of M ontreacl,

aadaie,. ar anywal-wstaa li thlcountry thbis tnoide of It was fromt t-hese falls thbat Mr. Lemago, the uintfSr of
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the MlontreltWaliter Wor-ks;, n. few yearsî since proposed to NEW CALEDONIA.
supply the City wvtth water by laymng dowvn cast iron tube:s of BALLoON SERVICE.

three feet ln diamieter; a plan whlh may Iin timiu bu car- ThSaado e aeonai iutdi h outh Pacific The question of balloon service han againcmupadthried out. ~Ocean, b)etweuen 19 de-g. 37 min, and 22 deg. gouth latitude, and aeronauts who h-ave been trying to etl evc nti a
Trhe rivera and the numlierous s Frnaell Jakesl in that wild 163 (d9g. 37 min. 167 deg. 14 in. ea>,t l>ngitude. It was dir- #are preparinig their gas The Germans, also, are not going tol

country aire ver7y bounltiflly sumlpplied wvith fishi, particullarly (;overed Iby Captaini Cook !in the year 17741, and was visited in be behlind in the matter of balloons, and WVelles has received a
trot; *and there muiist have 1 een kt gIint iquanity of game, fori, V-3 by th:--French inavigater, Entrecasitreux, wenil mamrch ltter from Coutl;Bismarck Es.ayinL that his offr of services
1 well recollect some kiyears II hvinlg seeth t.Idi:ed O'f ia of rLa Perouxme. The interioir was atLthat time explored by the will Ibe-accepted. On this side ive have two of the best hal-
grajnt of land giVn ly-%'.. the Ilate %ir William llJohnsoto an Lu im îtious bolamast, La lit-lliadière, wvho accomlannied the expedi- loonisits ini the world--men of experience in their line, andIndiant, (somne petty ciirpp -hich read as fiolw. lion. TiJhe L)Cllychfrigatle, the Astrolabte," commitanded by thiorouighly scientific M. Nadar has offered to organize aqe Tocmmneatte ie Lucl -t-irr- -,d ei orwetst.DurnIont Urville, catlled iat Balade, as the island was the(,ij balloion service, with the help of 'M. M. Dartois and Durnof,
wvith thet!riveýr 1Asop ionmietndu Ia) river naeini the years 18'29 and 18410. In 1808 the. chier island and place it at the dispiosition of the commandant of
Lae ¡Ouatreau twenty 'mi les Iand back Itfrom the r!ri ver l '9t1n9"1dsevetr deplnen it, [thpinipal of which is the Jsle oif Paris. It will be r(.1eembe.red( thait wlas ithiese three enx-ilt- e n each salev, fur a ihinig Iand fhuntinlg gr«oundl." 1 t wasito ineg. Mo an rd Uitov, wure take(" ýfn ossessioni of by Fevrierdle pcrienced aeronauàts who Made the acnini h en
dalted alt Johnsitown in the year 10,ailal isigned ilby lMr. ontsonrbehlfofthe rench GoveýrnmnIt.The islanid vwas whven the-y visited Lyons. Brussels, and Amsterdam. M.jGrantor. mon wCado ,an it.s caLpitatl enled Nmaad wa?. Naidar hall three powerful balloons on hand], which he will

If you thm k, NMr. dtor, the abo()vqe riemIarks aire woth)ly ofia Soon1 after its annexation to the French Crown declared a pnl immediately put upon al war footing. Further, upon the left
placu in your valuable paper you may , pubtlish itheml. seth me t ecivinig its firsit btchl of conivicts fromt Cayenne. banik of the Seine, we have Ml. Godard, whoseý namie will alsco

l rk.Illhe island is about 1200( miles from Sydnevy in a noirthi-e.aterly be familiar to Ame:rican magazineradr the aceroniaut to the
Ddirection, and] after leainjrg thec latter port, no ]and except the Eminperor. Hie, too, will organize a service of ballokons, but. - nwL. out ilinesof lflowe-'s Is41land, 500 miles from thehedsisseér. the two servies, althoughi havint; thesamne end and aim, areunttil the coatifst %of New Cledoi reets theiye Long befrore to be separate and distinct o.rganiizatioins. Ir, it be-cau-se Mill-

Ti EWAiNES.avestige- of land is seenl the dullI roar of breakers ahlead pro- tary authority faits to hetai the wouunds of professionial jealIousyWAfi c~~~~~Laiin sthat theie- ef surroindfing Ilhe isýir la n oat fur disan, d lcent,? f the vleo ti evyg]iee a adl i-
But little change has tak&:nplatIýe trrinig 1Ihe pumt Iwee.k in,.l'hit! ln fi' treef rine out to the- sea, ranrgin)g from 3 to 25 m ies dout, for, except in the very cet.ntre éof the city. thre are no

the po sition of tith- 'Mi- a nie. T e rusýians haI11vec'01-on.. ibeadth).th leibing sk.vl.rll ,asses vwhicle tad into the still high points fur Observation, as the itori is of Noýtre Dumre are
tiniued advanig-lg w ly bv .11 ut st aly uo usthutglirl wa t. r. Te u feof the %water inside the ree-(fs is do)tted ocnly about 25 Ofe-et in hetighit. T eare- very feýw buildings
progrIess I en osienhy æddbyuth-ipratoniof ipyraiidaiL rocks and smiaillislands entirely cdevid o tf ve- Mwhich could relIvlie iusid as observatories in case of a siege,

the enemy lIVin th-ir Irear. S ;o Ilhas behl out viorusl, ndgetation. Thle aspe tithe country is at first not cacuate iad ballocusîwouild seem ito lbtmosuful on this side.
thhenm o y thIF - roýnch of thhimýilportanit ipeoitin lat o engemierfellingrs of admiration. Onej- sees A flat short

donemuchin dbtyig th at ack ponthe apicl. At th racd wih apard-d ad whtishgras baced p byruggd TH TSTRETS PArRPRSs

e teif last wktePuinpst> xeddin i . outin hoeredish hu)iie isdlilyprepil throligh Our streets now pre-sent a culriouissetce owing to the
circle from iViiliers Ctert.iot-ws f Smnto F.,1- 1the dense and dusky scrub with which they), are covered.Hreimrnense number of trucks and w1 nsL ae wthflu

taiebeau wth em-spatrs atILaL tTrooiis were a 1s l'Iand thtre, hoevr rorenhlok lk ae, ihter which block up aillthe narrow w %a i Last nigtI a
posted at L lons Rheiral hteuToryv'ovn iyaontand Ihat;rina tretes amidst the rldri-ary tscenetry around train of over fifty waggonis, eachcarrying srme thirty biarrels

Melun; &nmwas o:upie, ana bairiin: rIt stllsur Tetown o (f Num isIbuiilt clos(- to the b lay, and lies Ihiidden of flour, going towvardthwahueofheevnhAr-
roundd Sonons Toul Met6 an Stra bout Th conI LItio i hlw heajawq.ent Ihilltiare here ami there dotteud with dissemrent.. This morning tesm ri astee n a

tif the latte-r town wa pit iable . Th.- pro1Vihions liitgivenvt wiedwligs hl the sombre flirt Constantin and the! ar- told thait all nighit long men wvert. busy uinload(ingL these tr<.ks.
Et 1atrg..ilpart t h cc Y%il . 1in ruin E s the Ent 1 t11<h.St Ss11pre- tilrvarckvetteee. The1t1 wnitsel-f is oif a primiitive Large loads of ha% and straw aal sosen ih ag n-od

railed, sæd ffthe»"nrriin, wirb Vwinrpd hi. hl at ii. inture, and Niw itihout te fewpetniusb ilig cete y of lhomrielycountry furniture comingii in fior safety, with he.re
heand, pritdInI the-ir rfu toi »mn i .r.- 'The rtan o v.ta d miiay laboumr ,rmindi.s tone forn ily of0 a bush11 and there flocks a'nd hverds of sheep and h(ees I~n alI sides
appea,-Ir to hv dtrmnl pntakiggthI.city byli.ttownsi intilt- old days (if AtraliaL. 1Each houise possesseswe have vienesthat thieprvsnmt of Paris is going oni

foir là few vdayvs sneIi -an oIrd. r-%wais i -d pæni tu ing" ILl n 11- rh wa vantage otf a gar<ivln and the sFoil 1bing luxuriant and<] at Fa wondet-rful rat,-. Ye:terdar the MIiitetir of Commezrce
co bta t o leav e h E iy. A n r e .- t h..l. 1(Id om thI ih biansflend(of horticýultil display, the town iis gay and Agriculturte visited the B i de Boultigne, wheire in one

7'm as oeethtrh reaain fra wu i ih lwr.The. er-yaoudibatifuil in the extreme vast park are shuit up 42.000 Yheeveýs, and tmojre than10.0
take, a t fit our %w -1,S.- B, fureth lattino: aba1111 hav k xpired The V s w,,-give, c pidfrom the Ausétraliain lsrtdN w sheep. It is a cuirious sight, and attratct.s;a crowvd tf vi.,itors.
it is mIore than prolaIIble that aILcapitla;tion wiill lmke pac. epext the town of Nueand the rtEsid,:nce of Gelimna. 1From the re M. Duvernois Nwent to exarnine t-,--pr(ovis4ion de-
Th', tituaitionbeor .l Iap lrst be lihe Nun11W G rt di..theiv f f te Knnh tibe of natives The latter ismreptaLaVlee;gingnsuconfrfrhrwrknte

trt.es >tilt exists in qthe ,%ct lithough nl, io ilin! hZL (dnl i-"r d. 1.omfortablethan it looks. The sides lare biilt (of mud or commissariat line.
place f ior soinwq.day S. 1It has h -. nlro irt oI that i amtineil capd-gra Ilwile theit:roo)f i s made of re-eds inrithet miannetr of a thatch, AT1- CLSto Sedanltz, but little mIIeht ;nif h 1.v. n tthei n 11 ur, Îas Iht terS anid wi eb iliis ii , rviouis to heat and rain. Thle fire is lmalde A T IN C W ER C L S

were~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reevda.Tusra.dmt.twii.i he tw in lthe idh:of the hut, ia hole being le.ft in the roof fur the.
ttte tatth mr"alwalsit i teiitv.Th s e f ;lesap o te moe.Th atier brrck i teiol i- Captain Cowper Phipps Coles, R. N., as cone Of the Most

i& biving Nvigotrously pshedadte aiul nof Ith"!plan. -is poibildinig tin Nume. he Iedifi'e has lbeen , rected by emmetinaval archics adonsr rt-rutor sfGt ritin,
expected dailv, th~~~~~~~~Ile militaiy and by the pe:ni tent iaries, or military priloners, srcl nrfrnet hp fwrwt h otrcn m

In Paris very prpaatonha1ben ad t rcevetheo tebrwo ahloerokngte a. tn futio rovemnt serhe i apsthiosht ieandt. Hewas he snd
en m . The frtt!,ton ihv,-e il a sin th i<l. th'.eiI t ithe island haIjks been used-(, tand iwile art,-hitectural (design i s ongyma, sered o-n variosi h e Can f reignvawtio r, an

has.l-ti ten atked th povnvniw!.iihvein m perh-aps iwnlitinig, the greatest attention has been paid t h a nbadteAaenni h rma aweeh

thrughut he ounrv n rar f te eapial.nd arparte-r cofoti f the occupants, and the requirements of the w as hionourably meýntione-d in gvrenral orders bonth at Sbso
have mthien to i: illish manuft 1apir tafri suppl fam.elmt.,pol and in the minoir operations, partirullarly tho:e in the sea

Sevra sirise hr lasi tkenpireint ILnI:bort.if A zov. Captain Coles suggeste-d to his ruperior officers a
hood of the dty, ýlt inallofi« with v i xt i n tatMode of protecting guins and fltoating batteries by silsand

of saitunrala t the ru ns we %qre .<!deIafi. Wi bmIllte T LH E S I E G E CO F P A R I S pated upafrdira-t.Hssugtins. thogmrfc.wr
past few daiit-ys thid iity h ben omlel iiht Ait mon- 1.titken uporimsvstovfigtinand hourried thé. rugh ad rapilya

combatntiihve b nonilrçd to b avi. ali I.crowds ý,hav,- zaken r REPARATIONs FOR DEFENCE. hntoiulsowoiiaprcsofheBihAdrly
advntae f te pr ienameed No.: enun n thewould admit. He mevanwhile laid the matter be-fore Sir 1 K.

tiy if sv thIq- w owiltaopat i ildfimil i . T ePri1orep n enlfteiietwie,.n e dt f Bruntl, the great engineeur, and that quick mtelltect in>tatntly
Gil.).rronent h'!Il ak e o edt oros and mhas b rntf.l ved1 ic Ag.t3 -... saw the apphetabtility of the radilroad iturn-table; this was im-

thegreterpar ofthemotopotanpre auo Fvreth Alhouh tework iupon the fortificntions still goes on, 1 proved by Coh-s into Ithe cupola and revolving turrt and in
titM iu r t of tlnü Aibif-i-, loIti:rm:nli i san i i.- -. i a eb ntl h teeyhn sn w ra yin case .o f needt;- . 8G2 Laptain Coleslhadt the construction of th .iv Roy-al Sove-

,Iisad tha 'h w ll;hrt Pavariisviw it j i t .Isk l ereÏ.s alwaysv m thn to do about.at piece of imilitary ! rignl, the ir.-t of thie great British tuirreted ,liron-Ulads, on
wzith a itIew to arranin. tersfo h tanil h ar nnern E nin time vof peace the menin our navy whlich ihave been mode(itlled the ireat sagigirncasof

Th int tdet<h that Pru») 'qia ýsit:luit t and ar kptcontatllbly and any on -,,e who haIks paida the British navy, Prince Albert, Minotur, and othiers. Cap-

Loraieind mnt fr e pnss ncun . im e.in rl t: i .f ! tatiÇoný;and bserve thel e aklt and lper_ tain Cules was" 51 years ofiage,

tif 1lte Empel.r"r, atal the o swa o tf one half ofthelt.. h', 1. Ii In t it nda n f e1rti ng-,flr, wtheundestand hy ostant
this laitter 'd"m r1110 it is etain thalt she w %Ill bi opmdh lbur r (q.q. 1 fraste eesay1ok)osJ Some twvo years ago the followin , uinder the title of "A

Englan.,M. T ienhs 'aho b- nld(-- >t th l onaimiio toi blive haIPrs ray.ilt eer tayn of witing addsCuriousCllalitonbi"wenit the rourids of ithe press:
thecort ofSLhnasVinn ad S .liersurh o otan..lrenigth, tfor 1hLEavy gun a onS 1 1(lted incertanpstosuo Louis Philippe, the late King of the French, %was, born in

if osbl, te ntrvetin f te hre gea nutrl owrsthet ghwlIs. weeonlly fild tlbatte ries were at irst intenided. heyar173, ascended the throne in 1930 abdiented in

nEgilandhlis -fforts hveprove d 1unsucmfulis lhe hai been l'h usaepoetdb acnsadsn ok hn1848R.o The followving curious calculation has been made:
infred Lqi1-v 1Farl Granvilletl thmEn10ind cuitake no1 piat inuun dien barbieue, and thegaslftuncmrdbhn.

1n in!vnto.lei æelkey ehpt escesu It %will be sveen thalt in case the heavy guns shou(illd Lbe cdis- Asçcended the throne. 1830 1I0S130

in obtaining the intervention cof Autr and iisueia, bt ween mouniiiiiiited by% Iithie nem'sartillery lire, the space iwould still be Louis hlie7queenlarid
whom it is mid ail lial tir vlto guof smaller calibre. For ra distance (of from 800 to br br98

robrtwhomad a uccsfu sotiefro Mez. nd scaes!1 0()(jyardis 1 do nlot kow aE more serviealble guni than the_-_9

throuigh the Prussin i mesist erte d to bie org.antizinig an. -- guni, which, take il; all in all, really d]id More »I3SS34 is4s M l
N"hEl . . excution in ou r war than any- othevr. It is a gun easily mani-.

army in Noýrtli-E asterrnneebuit hisexnct pos.itiou nd ot ae iihnvfralproe. fa rilr fie a e Louis Napoleon and the Empress shotild look out,' lest
kiieacc dent anrfaiieidetermine theirikkreignIfby farsinnlar ocalculationb

sutre Of his fu s. and i,;sisupplied w %ithi the varieties demilanded.
this gun imay bie usedi with terrible effect fromi 1,200 yards'
downl, 1Ilhave Seen seVeral batteries of these gunis pushed
niear the wor-ks, and in% positions, where thevy could be run u pon
the glac' is anid put in wvorking order in fromn six to eight

inuites. With sh;lraplnel1 or enniister these guns are simiply
terrible, 1 may hevre remairk a fact whiich is not generallyI
knowni. A greait deal hias been saidi about thie mitrailleuse,

aind the general imipression is that it is some tenl times more
teective and deadit(ly than other guns. This is a istake.
With thle lbomibs, the shlls now in uise, the mnitrailleuise has

buit. very lit tle advantage over the field howitzer. The India
bronze fwId gun, in thle late Woolwich experimients, whien

sevdwith ns-so or the ste gment shiell, did as good exe-

viution ais the miitraiilleuise, butt the latter was more auccurate in

its l'ire. In the samie space of timie the bronze howitzer wvould
ihrow nearly double the numbiler of batlls;-in round rtnmbers

SayV fouir Ihundred at each dshr-btsctterinig themn over

at greater spaceî To mny imind this is an% advantage. It is one

ting ito tire at a target or ait. a lot or condemned horses stand-

ing qunietly bieféoe the guni, and anothier thing to ßirc at men
in moictioni, the position of eac-h being in là constant state of

chInnlge. 1Ilhave yet, to see the suiperiority of the mitrailleuse,
andi. I have seeni the guni fromi its4 very birthi, being on a com~ý

mission to examiiine it in its early an crude state, when it wasî

eývejjniage.rous to fire it; butt sinice it hias becen perfected, and
is4 be(yond jaill question ai n'ffetive and terrlble gun. Still, 1

repeat, thaiitI have y1t to -See its vat superiority over t.he

bronze hiowitzer, wvith the present excellent shiells. 1 venture
toi say thalt tîbihoiter placed uipon the walls of Paris wvill

dIo Car more real work than the mnitrailleuse. Do not under-

stand Oitha I trying to disparage thi.s fine gluu; on the con-

tratry, 1 believe that it hansia futuirel and thant one more turn of

the inventor's crank will.bring it out a weapon of great

practical Value.

for we find that Napoleon III. was

Proclaimied Emporor, 1S52 1852 1&52

Louis Na npoleon S Eugénie S 8
born 0 born 2 Married 5

IS69 1869 16

Another, though similatr calculation, has fixed the hypothe-
tical exactly wvith the actual date of the Emiperor's fall, i.e.,
1870. Buit if figuires canthuits be miade to de-terine hnmann

faite, wherein i s the advantage of hiumian wvisdom ?

THxE NEw CFr DID n'.-.An old Scottishi clergyman, who haLd
an old tailor for his man, wvas one day riding hocme from a
nieighbouring parishi, where hie had been assisting in the cele-
bration of the sacramient. Il John," cried he, o how does it
comie, do yout think, that my young brother there should have
such greatasebgs of people hearing him, when I1, for in-
stanice, although preaching the samne sermofns I ever preachetd,

amn losinig my hearers daily ? "l i Bless ye, sir,", answjered this
sage valet,I" it's just wi'- youi as it is wi' mysel. I sew just as
well as ever I did ; yet that puir elf . hats taken imy buisi-
ness mnaist clean awva'. It's no the sewing tlhat'll do, sir ; it.'
the new cut ; it's just the new cut."

CH ESS.

The Montreai l Wpiteui of Tueruay last rays:-" This morni-
ing a personberouighit 1tiour officea ttleof Monitreýalatr
drawnl direct fromi the tapl, and cmntainling what lzelms to bie a

spcimen iiof the i" Filiaris Fluvilspken iof in Dr. Ewrs
atrtltile.wich on'11Friday vlats( t werepro(dund,IaIlng wt
cut. taken from Ohe Camihan Illuucrated i\"es., hwga
variety of living and iigly orgniniss. The creatuirv which is1

thuls pult in ouir possession is in apane oehn like il
pi-e ci(of dark-:oloutred inibd rathe r thick thread, aboutfour
inches Rlqlng, and h as a sma >llklhlend. It general emins in :a
partially tcoil tt itu e.

The Medical Arqnciation hield its antnaieso at Ottawan
last week-I under the (idec f the H on. Dr.Tupr C. B.,
P. C. The viity of Queecwa slete as the neixt placve of
mneetinig,nd (lthe followving ollirers wer, elected foriheesun
year (Dr. Tupper declinilngr-leto) viz. :-Hlon Dr. Pair-
ker, of Hlalifa:r, Presgidenýt.; Dr David, tf Montireal, Sceay;
Dr. Robillard, TIriasuireýr-; Dr. Dicksoin, (if Kinigston, Vive-

P'residenýit for Onitario); Dr. Chamberlin. iePeietfor

Quebc ; r. Wmn. Byard, Vc-rsdn for New B I.runisick ;
Dr. Rl. S. Black, Vice-Presidtiit for Nopva Scotiai ; Dr. Heniry,
of. Ot.tawa, Secretatry for Ontatrio); Dr. i, .BB, ii lacht, ditto,

Qubc Dr. Steeves, for New lì%runiswick; Dr. A . P'. Reid, for
Nova coia

FLowana xx i xt.-N ower.equlals the lHvacinth for
be.auty and fragranrce, and none is tso easily cultivaited,
whiethe(r for flowvering in the Drawing-room, or for early bloom

ln Spring.» Over 1b,000 roots will, be sold at Mr. Ano'
annual Salo on Monday.

SOttUTION OFP PoBntxxNO. i'1.

TMile. Blazck.

r. t. to Q. 8th P. taktes P.
2. Kt. to K. B. 7th P, mloves
a. P. to K. ]B. 5th P. checks
4. r, takes P. mate
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I may wander at will through one iltent domain
Stretchin back through the wastes of the long-vanished years;I May cali froin their rew-shaded pillowe again
The forms that woufd ris at the love-speli of'tears.But this is my birth-night, and phantom of woe
Muet pause at the threshold,-it may not profane

The Mempry-Temple,.where fit to and fro,
The boyhood-time's joy-bringer, Hope, in their train.

One form I will summon. O fairest draw nigh!1
The spell is u pon me as'twas on that day

When we tood by the brook, while the emile of the skyConjured welcoming flowere tbrouh the Mantde of May.
But where is the Heart-Flower whic grew pale and glowedAt the tale that was told with that truth which o'erpowers ?While the tream o'er ite willow-harp eongfully flowedAe it rippled a mueical march for the hours.
There je much that je pieaeant in timee that are new,

But much that je sacred in times that are old;
Stili to-night I will wear not the wreath of the yew,Whilst the lustrous laburnum yields chaplet of gold.Swet eoul, rgnant Queen of the Eaet, tbou'rt mine own,A treasure Time yielde unto Memory'e dlaim,
O beam down from heaven with those eyes that erst shone

When I followed the fleet-footed phantom of.Faml.
S. J. W.

WHO PAINTED THE GREAT MURILLO
DE LA MERCED?

(From Blackwood's Magazne.)

CHAPTER I.-Continued.
I could not help being somewhat astounded by the threat-

.ening and impertinent way in which I was spoken to, but
greatly more by the diasclosure of the one lady's rank through
the inadverteut wrath of the other. 1 baatened te humble
myself and explain. Fortunately, the duenna was as placable
as she was easily excited. And the Princess, in self-possessed
dignity, appearing quite unconscious of anything diaagreeable
passing, 1 set my palette afresh sud began work. Long and
late, my whole soul engrossed in the beauty of my subject and
the rapture of my art, I wrought. My limbs trembled from
exhaustion, but still more through emotion. Singular I during
all those hours, calm, still as a statue, gaîning relief at long
intervals by merely shifting from one amal1 foot to the other-
the old distressful expression always predominant on her per-
fect features-silent, watchful, her deep earnest looks continu-
ally on mine, the Princesa stood, untiringly, as no model ever
knew could stand. In the ardour of my occupation 1 tetally
forgot a proper consideration for her. By no gesture, no im-
patient breatb even, did she suggest wearinesas. It was only
when I feit my own fatigue that it flashed upon me how much
more she required relief and rest than I did. I was te
express this, with regret for my thoughtlessness, that, as I laid
aside palette and brushes, I bowed to her repentantly and low.
By heaven I she understeod me, for she smiled and blushed-
such a biuab I such a amile I It wus the firal lime-il waa the
only time for many a year that I saw them; but for many a
year that smile and that blush were as spela upon my detiny.

It is needless, as it would be tedious recapitulation, te de-
scribe the days which foilowed Ibis, the firat of my adventure.
None of them waa marked by vaiety, or any circumetance of
interest enough b require particular notice irrelevantly te he
great mystery that enveloped aH. I finished the Baptist's head,
sud the mortai model disappeared. Thon, morniug, noon,
and night, I worked on in the light of the lustrous Princes ;
but ever also in the shadow of her black-veiled duenna, or
whatever she was; and she at the conclusion of every day's
work regularly praised my performance. My work was rapidly
approaching completeness. Together with the beauty of its
mysterious subject, it exercised upon me a power of fascina-
tion which subjugated all my other feelings. Doubt, suspicion,
alarm, even inquisitivenesa, became dormant under ita influ-
ence. I knew I was in a dream-a dream not indeed without
pain; but that pain was, for the present, so interwoven with
delight, that I dreaded to awaken from it into ordinary life;
for then, I knew, not the warp alone, but the woof too witb
it, must be destroyed.

In all the many days I never heard another voice than the
duenna's. She never addressed the Princess, and the Princess,
it appeared te me, was disdainfully silent to her. Was she
disdainfui as weii te, me? could ehe ho, wbile hour after
hour out of her wondrous eyes she poured ber intense soul into
mine? Yet she took no notice of my labours. I could not
but be conscious that this effort of mine surpassed all my pre-
vious efforts-that I was working under inspiration. But the
Princess never once glanced at her image on my canvas-not
a gesture, not a play of feature, ever showed that ahe took the
slightest interest in it. Feeling that my art was the only pos-
sible means by which I could ever hope to approach her, except
for a rather sophistical suggestion of, I suppose, my vanity, that
the dignity of her rank prescribed a severe self-restraint, an
abnegation of any such vulgar emotion as curiosity-and,
above all, a most consolatory idea of her taking opportunity
when was absent, to inspect my work, as I frequently found
my easel displaced from the position in which I had left it-I
think her indifference would have broken my heart.

In how many ways has the old story been told I 1 mean not
to tell it once more in mine-suffice it, the old irrepressible
story revived itself in me. Could I have helped it? No, and
no again I I had as much power to save myself as a wretch
tied hand and foot in mid-rapid of a cataract has; once
launched, the rest belonged to fate. As it was, confinement,
labour, the tension upon my nerves, and overwrought feelings,
were all more or less telling upon me. My glass showed me
again the haggard cheeks with hectic spots set in ghastly
white, which three years before had required as a specific
Italy. Every day I ate less; but, parched and burning, I
drank more. Every night was more restless than the last.
All night, and then all day, growing, broadening, heavy-
heavier, dark-darker, a feeling like despair-like I-it was de-
spair sank down upon my heart. But I fiuished my work.

" You hafe doon ?-you hafe doon mit es, alle-zugedder 7"
the duenna asked, as, faintiug, I let palette and brushes fall,
sud sank inte a chair.

Altogother, madam. I should do harm by doing more."
"Von-derfool I Es ist pe-u-tifool, as I tells you pefore.

Nefer meint dat now. You fels not vell-you ist ilil" she
inquired lu a tone of great concern and kinduess

" I am ashamed to say," I answered, " that I feel very
faint."

& A-ah ! den I shust gifs you a lee dbe someting as doos you

mo'osh goot-ferry mo'osh goot." I was too sunk in lassitude
to observe what she did, but passively swallowed the contenta
of a liqueur-glass which she brought me.

I remember a delicious feeling, like sudden relief from great
pain, following immediately after taking the dose-whatever
it wa. I have another, but subsequent, recollection of a state
of exquisite repose, during which, like the fitful creations of
a dream, unknown people came, moved about me, and spokein whispers without conveying to my understanding anything
intelligible, or, with one exception, producing surprise at their
appearance. The exception was a person whom I seemed dis-
tinctly to recognise as a gentleman who had been in the habit
of frequently coming to watch me at work while I was study-
ing in the Alcazar at Seville, but with whom I had never
exchanged a word The dull astonishment with which I re-
garded him for being there grew duller every minute, until I
became incapable of thinking about it-of thinking about
anything ;- 1-only resti1

I came to myself as awakening from a sleep of many con-
fused dreams. I was at my Newman Street apartmenta, lying
in bed. I took for granted it was night; for a dull light,
whose source was carefully screened from my eyes, just
enabled one to distinguish objecta and recognise the place. A
hand with its fingers upon my wrist, had hold of one of mine,
and, peering anxiously at me, was the kind face of my dear
friend Morris Blake, M.R.C.S.

"IO blessed Moses, and ten times ten1" I heard him whisper
softly to himself.

" Hollo, Morris 1-is this you?"
"O Philliloo I So you're come up out o' that, eh? An' you

know me-do you, Charley?n"
" Know you, Morris!-why not?"
" Ah, why not ?-that's it. Never mind now, though. Only

be still and quiet-that's a good little man. Here's a dhrink
for you."

I was parched with thirst, and tried to rise to take the effer-
vescing draught he was mixing-I could not liftmy head from
the pillow.

It would be to no purpose describing my condition. Thanks
to Blake's skill, under the Almighty's favour, I was past the
criais of brain-fever. Still the greatest care, with quiet above
all things, was necessary for my safety and restoration. Blake
was to take me into the country as soon as I was strong enough
to bear the journey. Meanwhile he resolutely refused to
answer any of my inquiries, as well as permission for me to
speak a word, except about common and immediate things.

" Be good, now, Charley, my man," he said, in his way.
" Byen'-by we'll want discoorse over our liquor an' dhudeens,
when I exhibit 'bacca and punch for tonics. You may fire
away thin like a debatin' society.n"

We had been together nearly a month at the foot of Box
Hill, in the pleasant vale of Dorking, before Blake, while
" exhibiting " the above tonics for his own behoof, but rigidly
forbidding them to me, thought proper to remove all restric-
tions from our perfect freedom of conversation.

tgAfter puttin' out o' sight, in twelve hours, ibre. pounds
o' muttn-chop, an' siven imperial pinta o' bitter beer, Charley
-you gourmong; besides flinging twice up to the top o' the
hill like a shammy kid with a flea in his ear, I think I may
take you Co. in any agreeable sort o' discoorse we likes now.
What was the dhrink you'd been havin' the night you was
home ?"

It was only by an effort that I could recall the circumstances.
"Drink, Morris!" I replied; "I took nothing but a little
claret-and-water."

" Don't you call to mind gettin' dhrunk ?"V
"I I -drunk ?"
" Dhrunk."
" No," I indignantly protested• "Drunk, indeed1 I was

very ill, but drank nothing-Oh, I remember now-" w
"Ha, ha I What, Charley ?"
&Only a liqueur-glass of something that was given me when

I was fainting."
"I'd just like to know what company you was kapin'-wid

your black famales and princesses-for they hocussed you,Charley."
" Good heavens, Blake I What do you mean ?"
4 Just that. The men that brought you home, an' tucked

you away in your crib, said you'd brought on a fit o' blinking
at dinner, by lookin' too hard at the decanters--the bla-guards I
Was you robbed ?"

" Robbed-nonsense 1"
d You wasn't? I thought, though, we'd find you cleaned out

o' every scurrick, till we seen you'd got money an' your watch
upon you. Here's a parcel they left. I'd have give it you
before, only there's something so mighty mysterious on it,
that if you hadn't had a brain-fever it ought to give you one
anyhow, sure 1"

Blake produced a amall weighty parcel covered with strong
brown paper, and firmly bound round with pack-thread; but
before handing it to me, he read from a label pasted acroas one
side-the characters Roman, in red ink,-

d RuCXuXM YOUR woRD-BoNoU. FORGIT EVURYTHMIG-
BILUNON3."

" It's mighty like one of the scrawls they hould up to the
audience at Astley's," he added, refiectively. "'He dies at
sunrise.' I've seen that same myself."

Meanwhile, in considerable agitation, I cut open the parcel.
It contained two rouleaux, with seventy-five bright new sove-
reigna in each. I could not help muttering, as I remembered
my black-veiled patroness, " You finds as vee vont pe vorsser
as our pargains."

" Oh, thin, by jabers 1" exclaimed Morris, " there must be a
ra'al royal princess in it te the fore, after ail."

His astonishment surpassed mine. Naturally enough, he
grew intensely inquisitive. In the wanderings of delirium I
had revealed so much, that toeteilb im from firsteolast the
whole story, was but te put in order the incidents, with every
one of which he was already well acquainted. In hie diacre-
tion, as well as in the soundness of bis judgment, I could put
the firmest reliance. Moreover, bis keen insight inte the
characters of men, and bis large acquaintance with the world,
together with hie affectionate friendship for myself, expressly'I
calculated him te be my adviser, now I so urgently wanted

curelt, and lay like a crime upon, my coscience ny the
heavier for remembrance of my word pledged te secrecy, when
by no possibility could I have anticipated that it was given toe
conceal a fact so horribly suspicious. My mind was soon made
up, and I recounted te bim all my adventure. He listened
without once interrupting me,; but I knew by 1h. ferce way
ho pulled at bis pipe, tbat be was not a Uile excited.

" And now, Morris," I asked, when my tale was done, "what
dôes it behove me to do ?"

" Nothing," he andrered, emphatically;• " Beca'se, Charley,in the first place, as that respectable black famale Trojan tould
you, 'it's no business of yours;' and, in the second, it would
be of no use to try."

CHAPTER II.
I Ax in Rome, and between what I have told and am about

to tell there is an interval of ten years. During that time,
step by step, slowly at first, then rapidly, I had gone up thehill of public favour, and was now, for an artist, a rich man.
Outwardly my fate appeared all prosperity and content; but
my inner life was one of hopeless dreary pining, for no blood-
boltered spectre of his victim ever haunted the slayer more
persistently than all those years the form of the fair creature
I had painted in her marvelous beauty-her impossible attain-
ment haunted my imagination-my heart.
' had not, however, reposed all that time in quiescent indif-
rence; but had set in motion, again and again, all the means

I could devise and command to penetrate the mystery in which
I had been involved; but none had proved effective-aIl had
failed-not the film of a clue could be discovered. It was
well for me that I had the irrepressible instinct for art and
art-work. Ithink-I know it saved me. It was a shelter from
scorching passion, a defence against deady despair; a motive
and a solace for which I was content to live on-without which
I had been more than content to die.

A more than usually severe attack of my old nervous debi-
lity made at the season of '32, a residence, for the ensuingwinter, in a more genial climate, a necessity to my restora-
tion. I spent some months in the south of France and etNice; and in the spring of the foilowing year, juat beforo
Lent, came to Rome.

It was not the first, by several, of my visits to the Eternal
City. Here, besides my never-ending delight in its great
works of art, I had the pleasure of renewing old and congenial
friendships. On all previous occasions I had come to Rome to
work; now I was purposely idle, at least as far as brain or
hand production went, for it was the only holiday I had ever
given myself. The genial climatea of France and Italy-the
changes of scene-the repose from labour-the subdued ex-
citement, without reaction, of contemplating the noble crea-
tions of art-the view of majestic, if ruined edifices, of
religious ceremonies-varied by calm, almost melancholy,meditation in solemn churches, chapels, and the tranquil gal-
leries of ancient palaces, rich not alone in the accumulated
outpourings of genus, but with recollections, as well, of greatmen and greater events,-were influences that stirred to its
depths the dead sea of sluggish grief, in which I had suffered
ail the germs of delight in my heart to lie sunken and buried ;which aided my convalescence, and revived in my being capa-
cities of happiness to which I had been insensible since the
lime of my strange adventisre.

One of the alterativ e effecta which the old morbid state had
produced in my character was a shrinking and aversion from
new acquaintances; above all, a dislike to be one in any pro-miscuous company. Lately I had so nearly succeeded in van-
quishing both of these unreasonable feelings that I became a
frequent visitor at the Greco ; and never refused nor hesitated
now to use the introductions I had brought, or such as were
proffered to me by any resident brother artiste and friends. It
was another and a new delight to me wandering among thestudios, as well as through the churches and galleries. AI-
though it was not very obvious to myself then I can well
understand now, how great a change was, with unconsclous
rapidity, taking place in me. My mind was recovering elas-
ticity enough to rebound against the tyranny of imagination,and often to assert the long-abandoned right of choosing her
own subject of thought or fancy.

During a former visit to Rome, when once by chance at the
Café Greco, I had become interested, at first through bis ap-
pearance, and subsequently more deeply on obtaining a sketch
of his character and history, in a Swiss, a painter, whom I saw
there. He looked what he was, "a man weary with disaster,
tugged with fortune ;" one who at the beginning of his life
had mistaken his vocation, and fallen into the fatal error of
believing that inclination and aspiration were power and
genius. Possessed in no small degree of intellect, persever-
ance, and many talents, he had not a spark of the divine fire
which fuses these noble elements into forma that make their
creator's name a living word upon the tongue of fame. When
I first became acquainted with him he was old, and seemed
like one who, having come forth out of the battle of life all
scarred and worn, was resigned to dare the strife no more-to
embrace content rather than wrestle with ambition-to playwith cheerfulness instead of struggling to retain hope.

We had lately become close friends. I had got to love the
man, and I think he liked me. One of the results of our
friendship was an invitation to visit his studio in an old
palazzo, which was a regular burrow of artiste, in the Piazza
del Popolo. There was no difficulty in finding hie atelier; for
above it, at the aides, and beneath, were others occupied by
men I knew, and the mos, part of whom I had visited. It
was on the first morning after my retuin from an excursion of
a few days amongIthe Alban hils ithat made my promised
cali. To my surprise, my knock elicited no reply from within;
but instead, at the door of the adjoining "sop" w appeared ita
tenant, my friend Conway Charters.pappeared

"MHollo I you I How goes it 1" ho said, whilehkngm
hand in the British mn ner. "You've been up te Adrian's

year, isn't it ? Want Stapfer?'amn h il tti ieo
" Yes ; ho bas asked me te see hie pintinga."
" He's gone off hurry-skurry te Zurich-h consfro

Zurich, you know. There's morne news-bad or good we can'
make out which from hie manner poor fellow I-there's some
news from bis sister."

" Well, I hope thon it's good. How are you ?"
" Oh, l'm ail right, thanks!I I've got Stapffy's key bore ; if

you like to go in and look at bis lot, Il come toyou in half
an hour-my model's time's Up soon."

There is no law more absolute than the one which decrees
th his wb upo no business interrupts an artist engaged

I lot myself into Stapfer's place. The history of bis art-lif
might be read upon the walls at a glance Abundant passae
were written there, in bis work, containing clear evidenc of

>ToOa~dol Greco-the tavern in Rome where artiste "mout do
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ail the qualitbe but one whicli make a great gat; but hsf
lelYte bc rend wris thu abslence of thait oue-geniu ie i

cork was painted fire that warims not. Yet It was ere,arnong
rlis lifeless transcripts fromn brenathing forns, that I found a

work which stirred cmotionu i te to profounder depths than
ail the geiuslU5 of pit and lresent concentred in one forceà
COnId have donu. Where the light feLl fairest, lu the micdie
o à compartment, hcidden by the folds of a dingy grsen cur-(
tain iung a picture by Itself. G uessalig from theue circua-i
stances that Stapfer regarded this als his chef-d'o:uvre, witlh the
desperLie hopec rflndumîg ascmtiling wi la, hî I aigalu sfaivw
hlm, 1I niglit concicionily pummaise, I dmew acide thuecith.L
,,y Qed 1it .as the elrincui%. l aIitintelan eutity ? I f éo, wuat
a înemory ? Ail4 n , ow isU nt bcfure tumt chîy-coulurcd, ex-L
preslonieiss efligy of miy iden ny henrt leaped back acrous thel

r"If in im dwt ten ,yna, arni throbblde itiî thesanie feeling1
it tlhrobd with tlacn, tilt lattLimue 1 tuod lin ti living prit-i
snce.

Itapt as a ser ln lais ecstacy, 1bad lost ail sense of time1
prent or thingi siirrountidinag, whaenî Ciarteris' ontrance me-i
called ie to tic perception( if both-

S Ah," lie said, 4 you couldni't please pour Stapffv mnî,re than
by taking notice cf thiat tLing of lai6. HIe is either precious
proud of lis work, or elle Le was spoours upon his roodel. I
ratier think the lasit. for, iluer ais lhi paîiuting is, you can
make lier out to be a splendid creature."

Yo udon't know, then, wio bie is '" I aked. holding Uy
breath till lhe replied.

i %o; le did il in Naples, and calls it' La 'rincipessa."
s In Nalles i il Naples do you say ? Do you knaow low

long ago ?''
4 1 thlink i.has got a date somewhere-h, here ;822."

The ane year that i palinted ler!
Il Anid you really think lie wa.s nu love with herT'

a W Inly eIuppose s, biIclit he wo't ell tilctur '
ai any piani d Aia] we ani ailwavs getl a risne o.ult of him auby L:i;r

aue little chaff about Dl.Brine'ss,' as ai'helnglishes it: a great
shaie, though--hîîsuchl a good old f'llow !

Conway Chfarh:ýrPi couhldi tel l me noitingmrexptlut
letters poile restante, Zurich, ioud bl sure tom ia la imu.

n eIvaviig athe studio, 1 mvd abouit ail day lik one inI a
trtublelîd rleaimi, with sonae fîrmles purpon before him, hma
end to le achievd, for whlh hli i s doomed to struggle' forward.
thoigh with concius isappintmnt of *Tffort, andol uatter
powr.ssnes mn himtself. ILt was noît till aftr i hal diatined-
under any .ircumstant s un' alwy d'ins, if l ntngi gît a din-
muer- ilat, aidd tlk a ittg e i ira,' riai ltI s tiilml ci
inv tuii l îli t1lblglit %î>i'.î villima ii l. iaîîlks (af r ;,,
thie cirrent, hwever, rauihed but oi wa1. i wu l-I must
--diover thiis mnysteriousa Prin 's; adui. lit su bordiateto
tlat iuirpîose, thet olier miy.st<-rics oc.f atlt dead eliad, and wiihy
its piicture: and he'rs lad bir paint.:i tnder sucl ircuai-
stanccs of dte'rmuiued srie. in mya agerns, laid it bei
poeiible to start at the instiati , I shuill l have rashed oT in a
pr.sn to Zurich to qesion StaieI-r biut aI little retlte,'tion
shoîwed ie tLIat i niglit frustrat- thr i r oblj'ct by anikmi ig iv
inquiries nutunduly imaportant, hsil's b-raying fee'lings wic
I sbrunk frîma exposing toà aivn one î 1i '. tla-refore wrote,
but in very gumarde'd languaige ; and, taking the ilint fromnn whait
Charters lai baid, laid the trouble wiih I WaN giving hinm
uapon the interest with whic bu piuctur' liad spirid m.

''lieItter depatched, I was ngain, perfcr'c, ie,.ft to ail thie'
riri-vous irritability of suspense. Occa'aî upy ust'lf as I would,
do what I cou ld, wli le waitinig a repi)ly', my, i-amagination never
lefi to0 Ue abaize, tryingI to liglu thtlaeobc!ur iio which
the feele l e, whiclh I hadI ait last laid ild on, setmillled to
lead, and to suggst roinlatir circumstacei nugtih to form
tie groundwork of a wholie airculating library At last Stap-
fer's answer :anie. Vhat inînitei paiins, in his good iature,'
he uihL lihaveta.ken tryala-evi tly by tlie cntinuliou ,
help of a dit.ionaîry--wt i ad to 'ay, inut of his native
Gvrmniani intoi Kl'.lisha-English ,'xecraibly wîorse than lant lie
usaally spoike. i renti y traiinseribei ltse panage that re-
ferred to the subjett ln whici .I habd addrssedi hiin, ianl
whicla dterminied ay nit rocedings. give thiimi lite-
rally :-

I have mslf a itiglht out of it madie • La i'rincipess< to
painl t. I can it luemai nevr over the harrt bring it to bargain.
It <lo mue untich surrow if youa a particumlar wish 'herishlithe
picture to pxosmsss. I have it ir Napt'le paint, La Priai '
is ierae establish. Sie I i veto thie Lnvinai inl QuartiereMer-
catu. Ach It i long ie agisine i she' se'e hanve."t

Ihis infua ntion was satisttry la tiet poinitofi wiere
she ived wlien he al ante iher picitire. Wiy ihadl eli nit menî-
tionied lier fnaine ? there mnight, lie, probably w<vere, lozeis cf
princesses in Naples. Supjiise she lid reoved since then
-- ew was 1 to find thisl particular iriicess witi liio other
note t f er identity tlan that sie wns a princess ? "a Ah !"
siglhed 1, ais polr Stapfer hadl done, Il tlis nprincess is distin-
guisied fronm ail otlher priice'sses by sucli bety h I i iIitry
it, howe ver ; anytlairng--..aabove all, actioni-is butteri a million-
fold tlana such heartaching restless niglhts and suspese-fretted
days,"

Suddenly an unthought-of but imighty obstacle rose up be-
tweenie anid mTay purpf. By d he ordinary phrases to lie
picked out of a vocabuilary. 1 knitew no Iitilian. I saw lit once
tlat 1 must decide bet-wei inimaking a confidant of a strange
tone, or of a friend, lai wcnty minutes 1 wvas a Uliairterd's

fiYou are strong in Italiaan, are you iiot?" I asked.
Spare my 1blufihes ; yel,"lie reîilued.
Do you thinkiî they would puzzle you at Naples ?"

fa What I in talkiug ?-nu. Ira doing they miglit, cou-
feluded-ly ."

" 1 'vo beaen there ?"
''Jwice."

Should yo like to go again 7"
1 nan to."

" \heîî 71
Wen the goda are cunformable, and 1i slil a pictiro ortwo.p)

In ten maiiiteis' additional converiatiii 1 .prevailed on Con-
Way to beCcomii my> compan ion iand suaîcedeid i n oaverhetarninag
all excuse, for delay', even tct f gettîing lis lineîn liome
.rom tic lavaandaian ; and], as ai frurther resula, thc nirxt nmorai-
ing, ai, a few irimiute after sevni, seaed opposuaite' eachl oather

i a 'etturmio, we' "'ere jogging nlonig the Appinan Wary towarmds
lie Potntinme Marshies ou thiu old 'Ter'racina road.

Naples I The road thiereto andi the sightsa threreait ithe clity,
tie places nigh ¡ Lie baay, theo coast,, thie islanrds, fhe skies, the
mociutain ;-to do nonaeto these had I comae :to jotauns,
gnjde-bhooks, prints, anId panouramlliL lleave thems. Napleas hard
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for l ir rinter iteraest than ito îf. Was 1, at the Hotel Cro.:celle, within1-fierilfps - ta stone's caiut oethLe living lady
whoaao image Lhad haunted me so raney yc.Qrs I vMigit.net ty
caresslng air which I breathed have passed fro ghem lips to
mine I How my querulous huart yearned and grow faint at
such fancies i

1 had told Charters the objectof my uddcn journey, and Lhe
difliculty I anticipated iln attaiing it; but nt the saine dîne,
while freely confessing that it was connected with a story m d
a mystery, I had explainied how a promise bound neto keep
b0tin eorcceaded. lieLaid accepted my explamation as frankly
as 1 gave IL> iki, the good fflloe arnd gentlemian ho 'vas.

il Oli, wu won' t car arnytîiag about difhiculty. Let us begin
asking ut once. Hre i" hie shouted to a waiter. "Look in
muay face ; there is a princi pesa---scrething--lives in the La-
vii aio nul Quartiere Mercato;: we have forgotten her name--
what is iL ?"

The quaery seemed ti galvanise the inan ; his eyebrowa went
oua and his ilower jaw down, with an expression of extrernest
surprise ; and, in a way very unlike his usual Neapolitan live-
lines, Le gasped out,-

" Una princiesa?"
" What do you mean ?--don't you know anything about

lier ?"
ai Signori, it is imiîpossible; onuly very wretched people live

in tie Lavinaio."
Chairters and I looked at one another. " Ah, " I d, there

must be sole mistake."
" Si, signaori, certiiaimite."
Stumianbling tus at the very thrlisold of our search was very

dsisharteniug; but Conway, with a prornptness te which I
could lay no clain, proposed that we should sally forth at
once.

S Let is out and Scout for oursetlves," he said - "we can
liok auny plan ira thie farce afterwards with a chance of guessing
what'chiang' w'e aouglht to ge out tf i t,

I _agerly aasisente, for nathinrîg could be so intolerable as in-
artion.. 'elic diretion giveni by Stalfer was to a part of the
city s little kno,'wni uradi sUouniexplorable by strangers, that, te
discover aid pentr at its recesses, wve ha to place ourselves
uiider the giace of ln ancient cicerone, an uld acquaintance
of Chîarters. wlhotmi, to tei palpable disgist of aur garzone at
tlhe Croceile, b uinsisted upon having fetched from the Grand
Bretagne.

be coTatnued.

TIlE WAR AND POPULAE RPHOTOGRA.PHS.

Toa plhilsophic tidernt of contemi porary events there is
no more instructive spoit for reflection iai tie windows of ai
art'-dIe-visite shop. The rise and fall in the popularity of

specifli likeiesses is a wonderful gauge of public sentiment.
Thîe nianner ira which periodical favourit<:s are forgotten and
distcartîed forcbilî lts-trate's tihe cvanescenice of greatness or
o<f notorietv. At the coinmencemnent of the war, for instance,
tIiere Was a tremntdoiilcius rmain upon thie portraits of Genoraîl
Pri i aid tif thel 'rince cf folienzolleurn. The anxiety to
inspect tire cCountenances of these persona&ges caused the re-
iioval of the Gretek irigands. .Who had been a standing and
an gly disi, belind tae panes. Neither the Prince nor
Prim asted vvry long ; they were gradually removed from
the more prorinintlmi situations, and are now mixed up withi
thit sinigular inoh of eçra-siinger, bisiops., and duchesses,
wio are always fair toc'k matùrial for an albua. On the
publication ot tle. Secret Treaty, Bismarck made his appear-
anCue. It w-as evident that lit lad been kept on harnd for
cntingenc'ies. The earl vcopies bore unniistakable evidence
of haîvinag been tiakenmî a long time I'a-ck, but the enterprise of
the trade was q uicklv able to satisfr the exigency of the
occasion. A brai lnev diton If ismuarck was ianported.
lie is now iIn the ascendant. Onu every,fresh account of a
Priussian victory the crowds who stare at newspîaper bills will
ejy a subsequeit gapeilî ait tle visage of the Chanellor off
hie North ianrCartfderatin. Somrile shois have whole
strinrs of Bismnarcks. like rop's of onions. They seek cus-
tomiers for thte aurticve by displayllming their encrmnons efforts to
muet the deiand for IL. But Bis iimrck pure and simple is
not enougi. A few years ago the famnous Minlister, by an
acident wihaichi gave rise eo mu coasiderable amoîunt of specula-
tion in idle circles, was plotograpled zëte-a-tête with a fasci-
nating prima donna. Theq candal-mioigers of Paris rushîed
at this carte ut once. lb had an enormous sale, especially as
a report was spread that it was being bouaght up by adinirers
of the statesuiai, whlio did niot desira their idol toe cthe butt
oif French wits. We have the picture at present exhibited
in our windows, and it is anther amusing to hear some of the
guesses offerd at the name of the latiy w'ho figures in it, the
commnon inpression being that tne pair consists of Mr. and
Mrs. Bisfarck. Of tourse, as in ail articles of British com-
merce for which there is a deanîaîd,.tie sale of photographs
is not, in certain quarters, above the reproaceh of dislonesty.
in poor nieighibourhaoods there is a strong 'teiptation to label
tiii cartes %vithi attractive titles whichi tIo not belong to thein.
A genuine Bisarek, wlich cots froi a shilling to eighteen-
pence, is not failiar to the inhabitants of localities who
tarke lpon trust a faded Colenso for a correct portrait of ie
distinguislhed foreigner. The Kiug of Prussian and Von Moltke
follow Bismarck in piotographie popularit. 1 Fritz' is rare,
bura pidly ascending in slop-wiidow estimation. The Em-
peror of the French isl mîuchî souaglit after. Artists unfriendly
to his rftirc have struck off enormons qtiantities tof carica-
turcs of al rather cruel description, in which his Imperial
Majesty hobbies on cruntelaes. wears ai hu1mp in the fashion of
Mr. Punch, and carnes little Louis pick-a-back, as beggars
bear thneir brats. This device is extensively distributed. It
is as cruel as the exaggerations Of Gilmay. The Empress lias
hitierto escaped similar treatzment. The Emupress, being
steadily reqnired for album decoration all the year round,
does nîot, as yet, seema te have been specially prepared for
the circumnstannces that bave brought ber still mors into
vogue.

The effect of the war o ithe sale of likenesses of English
living w<orthaies is noet potent, anud seemns te lie confined te a
mualtiplicaîton of ene of hMr. Gladstonec's familiar portraits.
Biesides wnhîat a,y bt sieein uthe phîotographi shopls, it mnay lie
not.ed thiat in tiheniora obhscure qluarters of lthe towni the war
bimtis to lighat flae nmcst extraolrdinary pictorial rubibishi
illuîstraîtions tif scenes lin thea Cr'imea, fly-markedc, dingy', anud
crrumpled, are hiung out ta suit tie previîaet feeling ; ancient
scîa-fights in ai ls aira suspended at Lte dooera of thosei hiospi-
tais for cr'ippîled furnniture w<<hich abouand lin certain districts,.

SBut for the declaration of war beitwsen France and Pruissia we
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should never be startled by the disinterring of these curiosi-
ties of engraving and painting. Then we bave piano com-
poserswho are not forgetful of the prevailing topic, and whose
pieces for instrumentation are norminally suggestive of the
Rhine.

The various industries to which we have referred only in-
dicate in a amail measure how deeply the interest in the one
absorbing topic has penetrated in every direction. The carte-
de-vr ite shops may do #orne service in this con ection. At
their windows ail the ivorlr ny sec that its rulers, iLsi great
generals, stateamen, emperors and kingat are by n means
derni-godg. T're iii nothing about theli to suggest that sort
of enthusiasm which sends thousands of men into battle, to
die or to be maimed. Familiarity with the portraits of c:le-
brities, if it dues not breed contempt for the originals, giveu
the mind at least a practical turn, and serves as an admirable
corrective to any instigations towards her:ro-worship, to which
even sensible personu are spasmodically liable.-DailyX ews,
Londn, ng

A writer in the Cardiff Times, who visited the Londonu
Photographic Exhibition, says :-" Tfei days of the steel ern-
graver are nurnbered. As surely as screw tonnage is driving
away the sailing ship from the ocean, the photographer is
pushing the engraver off irto space. It takes twenty y'ears tu
enable the line engraver to earn journeynan's wages,/and when
he is a journeyman, engravings take him years and years to
accomplish. The swift sunbeam laughs at him, and does all
to perfection. But the sunbeam can't compose, you say. Yea;
but the artist can compose for the sunbearn. Hjere is one, by
name H. P. Robinson. le chooses bis landscape with a fine
foreground of fern, corn-fields in the distance. le arranges
for a country maiden to stand for hirn, w ith a gathered sheaf
in her hands. In short, he composts a picture with actual
materials. It is a showery day ;i clonid advances, and lets
fall a purple veil over half the picture. H1e seizes the ioment,
and before the drops have reachled his carnera, his picture is
taken. IL is a fine picture, too; but Jacks ail the glory of
colour. We have faith, however, that science will yet actc.om-
plish this, and then, alas! for the nubie sphere of the Fine
Arts proper."

A TALxING MACHINE.-On Augzust 27 an exhibition of quite
a novel character was opened at ith new building called the
Palais Royal, Argvll Street, Oxford Circus. It is an exhibition
of a talking machine, which by m i'echanical appliances is made
to give forth utterani-es resemblinag those of a human being.
It is the invention of Professor Faber, of Vienrna, and has been
constructed and patented by him, and is certainily a wonderful
specimen of human ingenuity. It is true the question may
arise, where is the utility of it, seeing that every man, womaan,
and child possesses a tali.ing mahliirne, more or less perfect of
his orberown. But the machinchats its utilitvnevertheless, for
it illustrates a mucli neglected science of acoustics. Moreover,
it is highly interestinig as showing how far irgeenuity may go.
The machine has a mouth, with tongue and lips, which are set
in motion by a mechanical apparatus which sets free a portion
of air from a large bellows, and so controls it as to produce the
sound required. IL pronounced, with great ciharness, every
letter of the alphabet, many words, and a few sentences per-
fectly; not merely set words, but auv words the audience
choose to name. It also laugbed, and uttered other cries ex-
pressive of human passions, to the astonishment, apparently,
of every one wo heard it.

VICTUALL1NG AN ARMY.

The Gazette de France gives the following detrails with re-
gard to the supply of food for the aîrnmy of the Rhimie :-Meat.
The contract for fresh neat for the armny of the Rhine lias
been given to the syndic of the cattle irchants aï the price
of 15f. 58c. the kiligraiime-about 50,000f. a day, the per-
furmance of the contract to begin on the 5th of August. Salt
meat for the tleet is supplied by the Aniricans. It is the
best and wholesomnest, say the expiorters. The principal sup-
ply of bacon comees fromu Brittalny. Mdorlaix is the great store-
house for this article. Bread-a considerable quantity of flour
aiso coesn from Aierica. It is with this tlour chiefly that
the bread is made which is baked in Paris for the troops. It
seems to be decided that lu future the bread shall be baked ou
the spot near each camp.

It lias been calculated iliat 1,000 journeymen bakers and 250
campaigning ovens are enough to supply the wants of 400,000
rnen. The campaigning oven, of thin iron, can be set up in
tiree hours and used iminediately. The bread for the troops
in Paris will be baked at the Invalides anid other supplenent-
ary buildings. Five hundred thousand ratious of food leave
Paris each day for the castern frontier-biscuit, rice, dry vege-
tables, sugar, roasted coffee, brandy, wine. &c. Forage-
Switzerland sends it to Nancy in boats. Tihe forage, taken t
the root., cones to fifty franc, the thousand. The Hungarian
hay, delivered at the trasbounrg railway station, will cost
fifty.five francs the thousand. Experience will decide as to
the quality of the forage froin thjese twvo markets. It is well
known that there is a scarcity in France as regards this
article.

After the battie of Saarbruck, a Westphalian going about
to ielp the wounded, came uapon a soldier of the Prussiaiin-
fautrv who had been shot through the body, anid was leaninîg
heavily against a wall. " Will yon drink, coirade ?" asked
ith Westphalian, Pale and faint, the poor fellow sihook his

head, and feebly indicated thnt he would like his lips to be
moistened. When this had been done, lie asked in a whisper
whether the Westphalian could write The latter at once took
ot his pocket-book, when ti dying i n witilh brightening
eye, dictatedi theu words, " Dear mnother, farewecll," adding the
address. At this moment the WVestphlalian was catlled by a
second wounded mnan. Wh'en he returned he found that his
first friend hadh falien back and died.

"Are these pure canaries?" asked a young' gentleman whon
was negotiating for a gift for his fair, " Yesn sir" said the
dealer, confidenatially, "~ I raisod themn 'cr birds fromn ennary
seed 1"

A printer once haad a quaarrel with his employer, nd after
cursing to the full extenat of is ability, wound up wvith tis
professitonal aniathema :" I wish lhe was irn Texas, wvith is
back broke, mett.ing diamnond italics at ten cents per
thousmnand."
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Beiawed in aooordance with A. op-riok
Ac of 1868.

HILDA;
OR,

THE MERCHANT'S SECRET.
av uns. .. v. 1o0r.

Author of the "Abbey of Rathmore," "Passion
ad Principle,"roThe Secret of Stanley
Hall,"'y -TIc Cross of Pride," &o.

[WrumforM eAoCanadian IUutraed Nes..]

CHAPTER VII.-Continued.
This conversation did not satisfy Mrs. Tre-

mayne. Sheý saw there was something to con-
ceal. She was now fully awake to the evil
consequences arising from her culpable negli-
gence of a mother's duty in having exposed
her daughter to so subtle a temptation. There
was no help for it now. She hoped the evil
was not irremediable. It was well the
dangerous acquaintance had ceased. Time,
she hoped, would efface the impression the
captivating Major had made on Hilda's heart.
Altogether it was an unpleasant affair, and a
cause of deep regret and self-reproach this ac-
quaintance with Major Montague. How could
she ever have been se foolish as to permit his
visits? If Hilda were unhappy ehe could
never forgive herself

In the meantime, Hilda alone in the garden
bending over the currant bushes was struggl-
ing with the burst of passionate regret she
very naturally felt at the abrupt termination
of the charming intercourse which had rend-
ered life so pleasant for the last brief month.
It was not altogether the absence of the
officer for an indefinite time which she mourn-
ed, it was that she might never see him again,
that henceforth they must be strangers to each
other. The necessity for this, too, lent its own
indeecribabie poignancy te lier grief-te
thought that cold, unflinching duty tefon. ehe
did not love required the sacrifice and that of
all which could make life pleasant-this inter-
course witi Major Montague muet be given
up, and she must go back to Quebec to meet
Dudley again. All this was very bitter, it was
not to be endured I Death itself would be pre-
ferable to such misery as that I

Poor Hilda 1 although a wife she was still
very young, not yet eighteen. Rer feelings-
her griefs and joys, her loves and her aver-
sions, were still childlike. It was no wonder,
then, that the rebellious tears would flow-aye,
like rain down upon the green leaves, where
they glI4ared like dew-as her amall hands
moved nervously among them picking the
fruit fr her beloved mother. .hat mother I
were it not for her she would run away-she
did not care where-so that she might never
see the man who was her husband again.

How many like Hilda are sacrificed either by
the land of poverty or ambition I How cul-
pable are those who induce or compel such
young girls to utter vows and take duties upon
them which can neither be broken nor set
aside, before they are capable of knowing their
their own minds, or old enough to judge for
themselves in the all-important matter of
marriage-one which involves the happinees
of their lives-nay, often something more, for
how frequently are such led astray lu after
years, victims to the power of temptation, or
the force of that potent passion, love, then ex-
perienced for the firet time. What a fearful
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mother. If the thought did sometimes occur
to her that Mrs. Tremayne had wrecked her
happiness by too willingly accepting the sacri-
fice her filial devotion offered, she pyt the
painful idea away instantly, excusing that sel-
fishness by the recollection of their extreme
poverty-the terrible necessity there was for
ler accepting the good fortune which her mar-
riage with Dudley secured.

The skill of Dr. N- at last arrested the
disease which threatened Mrs. Tremayne's
life. She was pronounced out of danger, and
ler recovery now depended on careful nursing.
This pleasing task Hilda confidently under-
took, trusting that her mother would soon be
restored to her usual health. But how often
do unforeseen events occur to make us feel
our own shortsightedness and weakness inthe
hande of Him whose unerring wisdom directs
all events.

Mrs. Tremayne was still very weak, though
gaining strength slowly, when one morning as
Hilda was sitting beside her couch reading
some interesting book, a servant entered with
two letters. One was from Dudley, which
Hilda, without reading, put in her pocket; the
other was for Mrs. T.remayne, and had the
Quebec postmark. Mrs. Tremayne eagerly
broke the seal, wondering who her correspon-
dent was.

The letter was from Lewis Tremayne, or, as
he now called himself, Berkeley. He had ac-
cidentally learned the death of his brother;
he had not been previously aware of hie being
in Canada. He had just returned from Eng-
land, where he had spent some months, and
on looking over some old Quebec papers filed
in his counting-house he had read the death
of one Paul Tremayne, who, he felt convinced,
was hie brother. The two brothers then had
both been residing in Canada for some years,
one living In a luxurious mansion in Mon-
treal, the other in an humble boarding-house
in Champlain street, Quebec. Was it surpris.
ing then that they had never met ? The
change of name was, it might be, the chief
reason why Paul Tremayne could not discover
hie brother Lewis, whom he knew lad immi-
grated to Canada several years before he left
England.

On reading of hie brother's death, Mr.
Berkeley addressed a very kind letter to Mrs.
Paul Tremayne, condoling with her on ler
loss, and offering herself and daughter pecuni-
ary assistance if they required it. This letter
was forwarded from the Post Office in Quebec
to Kingston, Mrs. Tremayne having left direc-
tions to that effect before she left the city.

Silently did Mrs. Tremayne peruse this let-.
tei, which Hilda-bending over her-read at
the same time. What a rush of passionate
emotion shook the invalid'e delicate frame,
threatening instant dissolution I Ah, that
wild, intense regret which she experienced the
keener because it was so unavailing I If she
had only waited, if she had been more patient
help would have surely come, and then what
misery would Hilda have escaped I what a
diferent lot in life would have been hers I
But now, married to a plebeian-united to
one so unsuited to ler, whom she could never
love I Oh, the bitternese of this trial was in-
tolerable, particularly in Mrs. Tremayne's
weak state of health. Her violent emotion
brought on hemorrhage of the lungs, which
threatened soon toe snap the feeble thread of
life. Dr. N-- was sent for in ail haste, but
hie skill could be of no avail. Mrs. Tremayne
was too weak ; there was no chance of her re-
covery, and not many hours after the arrival
of Mr. Berkeley's letter she passed quietly
away from a world which had been a scene of
so much suffering to ler.

urecKoniu5wai <achre o nedaay for worldly- This bl v which had fallen se suddenly on
mided mothers, for selfirsi and ambitions Hilda, neany deprived ler of life, it fellfathers Iwith such crushing weight, coming so unex-

CHANTZ VIII.pectedly. For a time she lay unconscious of
CH•TER 1 her bereavement, passing from one faint into

IM. EanxUKIY's LUTTER. another. When roused from this state, when
Tas regret Hilda felt at the absence of ler her mind took in the full consciousness of

military admirer was soon merged in deep what had happened; when she gazed upon her
anxiety for er mother'e heaith. The indis- dead mother, so cold, so motionless; when she
position she had complained of increased con- kissed the marble face wearing that mysterious
siderably during the night, and the next day expression death impart, and which telle so
it was necessary to callain a physician. He plainly of the change it has effected; when
found Mrs. Tremayne seriously ill, suftering she thonght that she, who had been her com-
from a severe attack of pneumehia, and on fort in every sorrow, was now unmindful of
account of her delicate constitution lier re- her woe, it was then Hilda's grief burst forth
covery was doubtful. One week passed away, with uncontrollable violence, and her vehe-
a week of intolerable suspense, In what ment sorrow vented itself in rebellious mur-
misery were those days spent by Hilda, watch. murings and wild passionate wailing.
ing beside the sick bed, with scarcely a chance This kind of sorrow exhausted itself at last;
of the dear sufferer's recovery ? Her mother's the state of feeling which ensued was calmer,
hie 1 if that only were spared she felt as if all but more unnatural. She sat beside her
other ille could be patiently endured. The mother'a coffin almost as cold and rigid as she
future, which only a few evenings before seem- was, shutting herself up in speechless sorrow.
ed so gloomy, without a ray of happiness to The storm that was passing over Hilda was
cast even a passing brightness across er path, doing the work of time, changing her from a
howpleasant it would be If it only could be girl into a sad, thoughtful woman, but it had
spent in-her mother'es society 1 The occasional no purifying Influence. On the contrary, it
presence of Dudley-during the intervals be- had the efect of hardening the crushed heart,tween his voyages-might be endured if she of rendering the grieved spirit rebellious-al-
only were spared; but if she were talen, if most defiant.
the only one who made life endurable should Hilda was feeling very wickedly now. God,
die I what was thre te live for then ? she thought, lad dealt very cruelly with ler

Hilda's love for ber mother was an Intense in taking away her mother. It l the eye of
feeling which had grown with her growth. faith alone that can see the silver lining to
Ali the trials through which they had passed, the dark cloud which shuts out the light of
comforting and .ustaining each other, had in- happiness. The cry of the unregenerate heart
tensified this love. Hilda lad no brothers nor in seasons of great and sudden affliction is too
aistrs to share ber affection, and this was an- often like that of Job's wife-' Curse God and
othek cause of her pasionate devotion to ·her die!'I

Keeping her lonely vigil beside her dead1
mother, Hilda's plans for the future were
formed. Her marriage with Dudley was to be
ignored. As she was gone for whose sake alonei
ahe had bartered her happiness for money,1
there was no longer any necessity to wear outi
a wretched existence in fulfilling duties thati
had been forced upon her. She would break
away from these hated ties : she would forget
the past 1 And yet the unhappy girl was1
not entirely without principle. Conscience
was feebly struggling in this time of se-i
vere temptation, and she determined that1
although she would never acknowledge her
marriage with Dudley, still ehe would not en-g
tirely forget his claims upon her. She would
not marry again, no, not even if Major Mon-a
tagne should ask her hand. In reply to his
letter to Mrs. Paul Tremayne, Mr. Berkeley re-i
ceived a few almost incoherent lines from'
Hilda,acquainting himwithhermother's death,1
and saying she was now alone in the world.
This appeal tolhis compassion was not in vain.
Hilda re ceived a kind invitation to make is
house her home, which invitation she gladly
accepted. As soon then as Mrs. Tremayne
was laid in her quiet resting-placein Waterloo1
Cemetery, and she had provided herself with
suitable mourning, Mise Tremayne, as she still
called herself, left Kingston for Montreal, but
not by the direct route. She crossed to St.
Vincent by the Cape boat and took the train
to New York. She, however, left the train at
Albany and proceeded to Ogdensburg, fromi
which place she descended the St. Lawrence(
to Montreal. She hoped by this way to pre-j
vent Dudley finding out whither she had gone1
on leaving Kingston. She flattered herself
with the hope that he would never discover
her abode in the house of the rich Mr. Ber-
keley, of Montreal.

CHAPTER IX.
SIR GURvABI MONTAGUE.

Tim residence of Mr. Berkeley was near the
Reservoir, neetling in the shadow of the Moun-
tain. Its appearance was imposing; the bouse
vas built in the English style with wings. In
front was a lawn with gravelled walks, the
grass closely shaven, the shrubs carefully
trimmed; the whole surrounded by a high iron
fence of elaborate workmanship. From its
elevated situation the view from the house and
lawn was fine. Below lay the populous city
with its noble piles of architecture, the elen-
der towers of the Church of Notre Dame rising
gracefully conspicuous among the rest, while
on the rising ground near the slope of the
mountain, pointing heaven-ward-gleamed the
white spire of Christ Church Cathedral. Be-
yond the city, swept the majestic St. Law-
rence, spanned by its noble bridge, and skirting
the distant horizon, appeared the blue moun-
tains in the Eastern Townships.

Crossing the wide entrance-hall of this hand-
some dwelling we will conduct our readers to
a pleasant room in one of the wings. It was
furnished with modern taste. A book-case
filled with the works of the best authors, a
Nordheimer piano, a work-table, and a table
covered with engravings and materials for
drawing, showed the manner in which its oc-
cupants - two young ladies - passed their
time.

In at the open window through the rich
drapery streamed the bright sunshine of a
balmy June morning. It gleamed upon the
auburn curls of Therèse Berkeley as she sat at
that splendid piano practising a difficult oper-
atic piece. It poured a flood of golden light
over the sombre-looking figure reclining on a
lounge in the recess of one of the windows.
In her we cannot fail to recognize an old ac-
quaintance, although two years have passed
since the night of her arrival in Montreal.
During that period a change had passed over
Hilda Trem*yne. She looked much older,-
suffering had done this. Bhe had lost the ra-
diant beauty of girlhood, the face, still lovely,
was clouded with melancholy. Time had sub-
dued the violence of her grief for her mother's
death, but there was yet another cause for the
sadness which had impressed itself on every
feature-the recollection of her marriage-
and it was the shadow of this secret grief
which was still seen in the dark depths of her
mournful eyes. Since her arrival at her uncle's
she had lived very retired. Her mourning for
lier mother vas a sufficient cause for this se-
clusion. Between her and lier uncle's family
there existed little affection vite the exception
of Mn. Berkeley and Therèse. The former
alvays treated hie orphan niece like one of hise
own daughters, and Therèse felt for ber cousin,
Hilda, the affection, of a sister. The othern
members of tee family regarded the depend-
ent girl withi indifference, alteoughi thiey ge-
nerally treated lier vite courtesy if not kind-
nese.

" Do you know, Hilda, ve are going te have
some grand people bore te dinner to-dy, and
I think yeu are very foolish to shut yourself
up in your own room when we lave com-
pany."

Therèse Berkeley rose fromn the piano as she
spoke and approachecd the lounge where lier
cousin vas reclining.

"T'a and mna both said so thiis moruing, and
pa asked me te try and prevail on you toe
make one of thils dinanr-party. He says you
lave moped long enoughi. And so Imsay too.

I only wish it was me they wanted to bring
out, I would not require much pressing, I assure
you. But I suppose I must be kept in the
nursery till Claribel goes off, if she ever does I
I wanted ma to allow me to make my appear-
ance in the drawing-room after dinner, but she
would'nt consent, and I am so disappointed1"

" Why are you so anxious to appear to-night,
Therèse ?" asked Hilda, looking up from her
book.

" Oh, because Sir Gervase Montague is com-
ing, and he ie so handsome, such a splendid-
looking fellow 1"

The name Montague awakened Hilda's
curiosity.

" Who is this Sir Gervase, Therèse? Io he
a Canadian knight?"

" Oh no I he is a live English baronet with
an income, Mark says, of ten thousand a year.
What a splendid match 1 Claribel is going in
for it, but if you try she will have no chance."

" Is he in the army ?"
" Yes, in the -th Regiment. He has lately

come to Montreal."
Here was news as unexpected as it was start-

ling. Hilda could not doubt that this English
baronet was the Major Montague she had
known at Kingston. The idea of meeting him
again caused a sudden feeling of joy, but it
was soon succeeded by deep pain as the thought
of Dudley crept towards her. These two men
were never separated in the mind of Hilda.
If the image of the handsome officer presented
itself to her mental eye, the ungainly figure
of the skipper rose up before her. It seemed
as if these two persons, so opposite in charac-
ter, in appearance,in everything, were to exert
a powerful influence over her future life, were
to hold, as it were, her destiny in their hands.
For a long time after Mrs. Tremayne'a death,
every other sorrow was absorbed in this one
great grief. Gradually, howeveras time
blunted the edge of this keen anguishas Hilda
awoke anew to life, to its cares, its pleasures
and its anxieties, the recollection of her mar-
riage came back, pouring a flood of bitter re-
gret over her mind. The very thought of her
husband was so intensely painful that she
crushed At ith the same stern determination
she would set her foot upon a serpent, and as
the image of Major Montague-even if allowed
to haunt the chamber of memory-was sure to
call up that of Dudley, even it was carefully
excluded. The mention of Sir Gervase Mon-
tague, to-day, brought back the painful past
forcibly to her mind. For a long time she had
not dwelt much upon it. New scenes, new
occupations had changed the current of her
thoughts and helped her to forget. But now, if
this Sir Gervase ehould indeed be her old ad-
mirer, if he still regarded her with the same
feelings, what a new trial was before her 1 what
a dangerous path was she about to enter I
Hilda wished she might be mistaken.
At least she tried to persuade herself she did
not really want to see Major Montague again.
She foresaw the struggle with her own heart
which must ensue if hie feelings were un-
changed, and she shrank from it with dread.
Hilda was older now; she realized the danger
of the temptation she feared, for she felt her
own weakness.

" Is there a large party invited to dinner,
Therèse ?" Hilda asked, after a short silence.

" No; only a select few. Beside Sir Gervase
Montague, there will be the Hon. Mr. Caven-
dish, an artillery officer lately come out from
England, who looks with immense diedain on
everything provincial, and haw-haws as if it
really cost him an effort to drawl out a word,
but pa says he has no more brams than a loon.
Yet he is admired and fêted and ionized, just
because he is a scion of nobility, eldest son of
Lord Somebody."

" And las a large fortune, I suppose," said
Hilda, smiling.

" No; the estate is heavily mortgaged to
pay the family debts. Sir Gervase Montague
is a better parti, I believe."

" And where do you get all this information,
Therèse ?"

" Oh, I have heard Claribel and Mark dis-
cussing the subject; I hear all the news from
them. Then, to meet these aristocratic guests,"
continued the gay young girl, "Ima has in-
vited the élite of her acquaintances--Sir David
Brown, a Canadian Knight, you know-al-
though the title sounds just as grand as the
other-Lady Brown and daughters-there are
four of themn, stylis-looking girls, vwho give
themselves airs since their faither vas knighit-
ed. Nov, Hilda, lave I net tempted you te
make o of tels select set who are coming te
drink papa's very choice vines-which lie
imported himself-and quis him and mamma
behind their backs, and criticise everything ?"

" Therèse 1" said Hilda, reprovingly.
" Well, I know they do 1" eh. persistedi.

" People are so ll-naturedi that they alvays
criticise tee entertainment, andi amuse their
friends at tee expense of the entertainers,
whien thiey lappen te be-like dean pa and
ma-not the most reftned pensons ini the
worldi."

" Your description doses not makie me feel
anious te be introduced to such guests," ob-
servedi Hilda, smiling. "I suppose they vilI
criticise me."

" No ; you are above criticismn; your ap-
pearance is so elegant. You know yourrmoter
vas a lady."
," Andi is net yours one tee, Therôse T"
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"an for er5

Thaek'm:mu; .31Muili: 1z îiilsiheod inLondon. Eng..
crery Tlitirsyçln%-tliriu ici tne fur i hp Allait

Sicanmcr. and ithi ('nngdiiiiî lIition iF î.ibistîlcl ex -
clîiimi-e13'for Nî.rtli nmcurica. and cotnns n s"ell-

digoetci 'mrcininry aofEiripeinîf Géeratl :e
lie.çides lthe tistal Nlnrtct Qmi'atiîîns. Shîiî "I' nReport..&r'.. ih caunimîns îîlarge îîlomîît aof roaîing

nial1terotfcepeci.il interest tiîtîeCnnîdia pplic
Priee. $4.,50 perr nnnin. (postage free.)t

Addreee. .1. V. MOR{GAN.
GENm-.îîÂl. AOGN.xr

itr. DrnIvor *2ý0 Montreal.

D EsTEsTÀa .s irn 182,8.t

CHARLES GARTIL & C00..
Pî.UUBKstS. STrt M& O1-3RTRu . aAs Fil ti*r.ne

FtlsmRs. Cî'PrR Sàxrrns AN!)Ltcw.%yrxsrs

,%Inifi(tirrq and inîputrters of
rt.u"xyt.o', FEXG1NrnRS A .NO ST -itA -'lrF'F.tSBKàq

Coa <.,cm 1mi %Vaîms. GAI'&s t-) ru&î

Anîd aof nl desvriptiaîn ofWotrk l'or
Oara nd ll'nier Ilo'rk.q. ))itieriew-, Brî't,'-riex. Çu-n

1riinerie4t. Lch t'îîn r.d'.

UJndortpake. the lrnint cf Publie and Private
Buildings. MîuatrC. onservaturies. 'imerictc,
&c.. by tlià avit's lut rtiveî Patenit 11(t W'atcr Appac-
rat-tq. GctLrm'S Low rcss.ýtire Sc gn Appa!rnrnus with
the Lit-est Inî>scmet.andi alitaby 11gb Pre.qttur
Stcmn.n i Coils or Pipes.

On baud and fat satle Rt.t-ho lawest.ratus MIl kiuîd1 aGasqliorsq, lBrarkets. Penmdants,. Glaçs Shades, &.,
Wroîight Iran 1Pipe with Malleabie and Cast. Iran
Fittingo, for W'ator Steani or Oaas.

Ooe00mand Iianîîfmc.ry : Noa. 636 La 642, Crei StEet
Monaihi3 . h

INSOLVE-NT ACT 0F 1860.
lpS)rvrcE oyrBasc. >IN TIIE -UPERIOR

District of Mont'cal. CuURT.
In t-be eatter of

BERNARD BERNARD,

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,
ONTUESDAY, t-be TWENSTY-FIFTH of

OC'rOBER next. t-he undetsigiued s-lIt apply
tri t-he raid Court foi- his diseharge. uuuder the aboya
Act.

BERNARD BERNKARD.
JJY 2l<tOSSp.Au 1-DAVIDn.

Ili Attocrneys ciel ltecm.
3tiont.real. Tht-h Sept...1S0. 12e

C A-NA I) A
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABU$ lIED 1847.

MONTREAL OFFICE- ]SI. ST. JAMES STR~EET.

T~HE aiîlv Canadian Lifé Company autho-
îîiZcdbe utrnnî,for Lbe Doniiniç,n.

ts li arcsare iuwer than iioe of British or Ameti-eau1111 i. an d a1Bntî i4f ,i per cent. per annum
11.1s lateNy de'lared to Usv cyhrlder!!.

I-, h:îs iila rgc'r tiiritt i f iîîv*tnerts and of As-
.:iirftii'e ou4iess in the Domninion t<buanaîy of the
liritish or .AneririnCmai. and its rnpid pro-
gress is ltls!a'tory cvidene of Uie popularity ot lus
Pnineiî'Ic:; lînd 1 r:etl'e.
iAgenî'ics thr.î Iîl iit the Domnieon, where every

informaîtio.n cari c beoani.
A. U. 1{ANMSAY.

'I anairer.
DONALD tIURII.Y.

12d General Azent Province of Quebec.

TO U ND E R HIL L
OP PRÀlàc 'rIc AL. OPICIA . Notre Dame Street..

Sole Agent for the Sale of aur
P ER FE G'T ED SP E C A C LE S

EYE-GLASSES.
LA'tARUb5, )MURRIS k CO.

R r'R.AL LIFE Lescribed and Illustratedin
lkthe Mangenient of'
11I11SE.S.U. CATTLE. SHEEP. PIGS.

POIULT.RY. BEES. &c.. &c.:
their treniiient in flealth and Disease

With nuithenti' information on ail that relates ta
modern Fa rning. Glardeninz. Sthooting. Angling. le.,
y~ 1. STU R t-A F. R. G. zS.

complote in one Vol. bound half încraca Priee
$11. Sent, froc on recoilit ai' price. by Express or
Post. toanny ciffice in Ontario or Qnebec.

JAM.ES T[mMP:ý0.,Agent.
P. 0. B3ox 3W(. or 41 St. Urbain Street.

5 Mantreal.

~ONTUEAL T'YPE FOUNDRY,
IJ.LC. T. PAI.SGRAVE,

Na. 1, St. Helen Street,
NIO-TitrÂL

TORONTO l3RANCll:
Na. 33, Colbarue Strteet,

Toa:Os.N:

NE 1 STYLES OF SCOTCL-FACED TYPE

EXTRA TOUGII METAL.
FAYC Y AJYD .IOB BIN-)G TYPE~

OF THF~
LATEST STYLES.

8 UPERl10l1WO OD LET TER.
PEIN TING PR ESSES

Of every manufacture.
B LAOK AND C OLOU RED IK

A.ND Al L
PRINTERS' REF.ISITES.

BOOKS ANVD JOY WlORK
STEREOTYPE~D AND BLEOTROTYPED

IlN TH1t
]3EST A E.

A nsw BPrLOIMEN ]BOOK wiU .hortli b. la-
susi&. W

t 911

TILE CELEBRATED

WI-«..-\ I t IJ..\ L-F, PJ-l \NTINC'PRESSES.
HUGUES A.ND KIMBER'S UNRIVALLED

1-')'1-T[1NGr M A C0 1NES.
T A N G Y E ' S

IIPROVED IYIRAULIC PRESSES,
HIJUME5 AND KUMI3ER'S

LITIORAPICPJIINTING MACHI-NES.
PLRrORA&TI:qG MCINN PtI ACIN'ES. HOLL[NG AN-D PAPER GLAZING PRESSES.

And ovmm'y do'srimîiion o z ci' niuoii ry uel by'Primît-rs, Lithographers, flook-bindom's, and
M nuiifaut-iiring St-îtioncrs.

SOLE AGE'NT IN CANADA-
V 1 (,11.1 1 11.E.\il A u C-TLR,

12 ST. PE'TER STRtEE-T tcoay.tçt or %;uTitFDàmpr) XMONTREAL. Id

ý IV ASBU.. - .

l
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Mai. Giti-iR, (Iq. hiz Trit,my o.ip e

BQOT~S! SrOE 11 IO J'L

Sesgrs. 13 1101)E :l Bj~
23Notr iflt.

,.l .Liilice' 'Frolich 'rîe? hVfli
Bolotst, for (r".*.'m'; b ie,. pj 1 O<îrgrs,

N4'rkIi~ l r ' ftiil 1Liem 1 lirr' rot r ce î~

1i .Sattin. linîd '100.11 Mh~ l~ts~ 1'itî
,twd.nt "ery f'îûîsli lne or ah rthll.tf

N.1.-A lam~îil liigniitint a Cî(Iroir* îL~mt.,imdite. . Ise.l a-, Bami %iîfe'

Il RO. 1) FU IR à: Im {A r.. h ..
12b 271. ' J .r T I l0

EXHBTION AND)IQ~T
( Iln E A T'1)f1 S PL.-

Tif r

I.vssrNO'lTE

M~lA N Tl.1. ES.

TuEItECRW.YLET OUE

BROWN A. TT

Y , LAiS P b. S

rOPTICIAN

BS lF, 5TOVE T 11/dF11)RyS

l'i TFIWLS[s
* -~ ~ w ~l~~ 4 <tbre ÇffY.

QUEBEC. , A
-. (10.1) 'NS asi-~~..-~. . PENIT.CSS

B3ILES ÊSIAd lRAYER-IIOOKe.

A'rT NTI N .NORTS'& PIJILLIP,rp 0 Inventort, Patentcez,, IIIutcur n, Saore, nlBo-imer Merobnt.. andAtl r. ~No. 375, NctàTu r x T rmr..1 1rr'emtorz shouid rsatire P.ttenL* 'o irmrauct thirir_Tir(perti- luit iel-rtic.nç. .Ait l oiarlimurI ater-c$ s - oi 11UTRT ;W.sbnulii h etrir Patent-.$ txtended to theirelJr.. 3IDIGvi IqlBTE)NW.States, uurdprtheminuall fée. lseforci thre ime :%IICoWicîexpire9. Al Manufacturer> .sbouid se-, xrre trî iy :b.ri 4rp tit the ÂYtIÀuLL.USTRATrl.tipterc.mte b>' oilainir>g ('rpy 'itihts fu>r Ind'm'î- rial )f,.. inii t> and r-.srrnrry. ore rempert.fîlly inmf-rroeîiti5ur~ ~.Ail .erciranLq ehriuil r.rr,.c7t 'irmirootIis ' - have tlirir ha]f-3yeariy volîune' lîzmîr.d lby obtiininir Traie Nfark'. Alil rrbr srri-pri i-irthrr rot $i.t or $2.ffl per velume. arrirdir.teci. their irrain work by ('rp>' HiRi hta.Tb e1tn- tu 0 tyle.tees 3in ai'htelv pub Il h',lei; ; -tiil snusUîvDAWSON BR0TJ1EiIS,full information nu ea amijnnq l. ONew~ a"ar aita;aî- rn taine MOTItEAI.nt iengtka tihe NwPatent Trivie Mrs.IdirNja I-. . ... mD". iu. and C4ip'- Righz Iawnuo- in force tirrssrili. . ~ i uLDESot t beDoinion of Cnaa.toirer witira sy0n.Fj 1. . XDl E 'ITA-lRtX'i
ocf !1ir0 Patent I.aws of ea'cb r!orntry in the worid, JIS DUiV5girng durati.n and cri cf Pateràtg. 4-c. Thinsbrjit ý - 1 1117%). St. Lawrvneoniainu Street--wil iîso h>c rouidu,,Nfn]in oLaw Liirrarics. mand 2,,,,t fiI.ricb Swo. .st. <rtciSTIto aur>'addrs& .prep.raiion recelmitnfrl. SIMNREL

ellAR , F.I EA-èo. roitaru (IF9f Soicitor.s or Patentis anîd Engincrs. )WS
- i 4t3st. J ainesStrecet, .Monrcal. i Ci .ICA l'S.

-- -PATENI ET EE

c E 4A P F U FE L 1 T R Il S S E S ,1 u
C (i A i. il IJA.N Aî.mid Too-rH ,mmta.Toir.r r , .i-c.

J. BAYLTS.-ICARPETS. FLOOR CLOIRS. CVRTAIN.S. Ac. NOTRE D.&NiE ST.,. Eqa-fr r iGL.
GRANTS SKI-N PRESERVER. FOR TIIE SEA SIDE.- For ele by H. R. Isray. Chernszit. I -en~'ut .

ELLIOTS DEN-ýTIFRICE.--- Ta.Ba--i xý ,SF."-Tbe verdict of~ yeary' trial. Al Drrrgaistc oel lut

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
RA-ýT LARU E FOUR ST< RY CUTST.r

Idn nS.T-rzùStreet. MantrealULnoii_h ito uery sitahie for a Wboe,àe Bcot anmd 
-Shcc fcto>'.orother gimilar pur-poeF; ali o rr

to e . Poss^ sin ;tm.of 3M al.
Anolv to

1). PR TODART.
14 Broter. 4-. Great. St. James Sret.

~ USE HARRY LEWIS'

IN S E CT SO0Â%,P.jBLG,,FLEAS. and ail other kji «ofInsectsae
SdetrOYed < o s ý ~CÂrrx.z. HOL( L.N

&c.. &-c. beiir. a povrerful disinrect.ant.. it removes
andi prevents ises. &c.

For Sale b3, aIl Drnggiots in Cunada. 3 tr

L EGOLeggo ty~ralll
Stereotypert.

Chromo and isngravarq,1
Pboto-Litiro aphers,

and
Generai Printers b>' St.earn Power.

Office:. No. 1. Pla4e d'Arn.' Hill.
Worka: No. 3D, St.. Antoine Street. , OTaA.

Maps, Plans,~ Book IlUustrs.tioxo, Show-Cards, La-
bels, Commercial work of ever>' description, executed
ini a super or style, aI. wiprocedentaedly lnw riie>

Tg;n Ah1ES SUTHERLAND,
ifl P APER MANER. WffOLESALRL

STATIONER,
ÂYDqlu ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

100 and 162 St. Jamea Street,

11tf MONTREAL.1? HE L.&RGE SIZE of Atkin8on's London
-1erfumes maY be ha.d aI. One Dollar Per bot.tle,he MEDICAL HALL.

St. James street and Phillips' Square.A Large Auisortmnent. juil. received.

F REfl ROMLOCJHFYNE:
HERNS nFLErkino S nII.fPri

"80, JVST XrRV ,
N~EW SOOTOEJ LING fISH,,

-- A. McGIBEON,

ST. JAMES, STREET.

'( ' ENUNE LA«N'TAGEýNE'r WATER.

le fafeet ai d be!;t Ieveriwt, for th 1-q ~Indc>es
tot require exteneii-e 'ufftIi -lu-healing anr '4oing

prete.a4ç e-tahiL. bcd hY the anal)-ti.rof lirofec?-
*vr Huît-tlire certiticate, f every pot i.urimn

ot.uuîinî-r the Damrinion. and thre tliî<uqtnds ancure. j!eei-,- a btter irumraan i*.f zL4 uLeful-ne" tea the human Çmiiy than amîy thinr tie proprie-
toi- ran vrite.

Reriember tire Depot i. No. 1',17t.LicF.îA..

Manager.

AY 1)
1.,FQ UOJ-{LABE L'S.

ALL KINDS INà GENERAL USE. PRINTED
A'ND SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
GEN.R.ALPJINzTER.S! B } .TEgÂMPOIER,

AT TTEr.Lt t IT>'OFYIOit,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES JIIIL.

The firmt lot tir Tftqteiessg Paie Newfoundienti COD
LIVER OIL. ofifeho ale of 1870, cati now bc thadat. tIhe MEIIAL HIALL, opposite the Poet Office
and Brancir Philjips, Square.

ON~LY SOts. Prie Bo,-r.m. Str

C ROSS'S CELEJ3RÂTED DAIRYCIIEESE.

Thre Subgeriher la nùw irepared to mupp% h is cusi-
tomera wit.h thre aboya Cheeme, baving purehîtsd thre
whoie of Mfr. Crop' D MCIBON

ITÀLIAt<WREO
9 ST. JAMES STR~EET.

1870. LACHINE IIECATTA. ]870.
D U) E S S S .8 II T S HI TS

FANCY TIES,
RIl~GAND &SCARFS. &0,,

RIUGANID STEWART,.
ni , Notre Daine Street.N. B.-SbhirtriMade ta Order. 12

Thre 1ntereolonial COaI MNirinir Company hav-e onband a large lupf%01î CrUIa rom tiriMneg in NovaScOtia, whtch -wji ~t l lin quantiti6s ofono t.cn andu pwarld 1.
The Coal in well adaptacl for al mantîracturngand bousâehçùld ptirrpOle.4, rand thec attention or eon-stirners in respect.ru ly dlirnct.ed t' tire important ssii-ing Lhey mney effec.t. b> uginIr thin Coal in prefèrenceto firewood.

Aepi> At the Company'& O011ce. 59 qt- .a
Xavier Street. ni

KRRIV £0 .TIjST

TURXIBHI TONIC i
rpUi RIelegant and dellcato preparation ih

_I nen terost!auary Tonis r submit.ted

ýelas-ticit>' or you th, and it la ot.horrwio a mont ex-celIunt Tonio, bavin[ca deli itfui aroma, and i mpart..

torthalero aait
DRU QGISTS, GROCER8, anrd IIOTELS.

HENRY CIIAPMAN & CO.. Montreai,
PEVANS MERCER k 0.,2 Sol Âen. for the Dominon Of Oanada.

~~ENLEbEN'WILL FID A IJIRST-OlýAOR
cx ATOC AT-

S. GOLTMAN AND 00O.'S,

B.-& lze sorimet e 'INik-LiedSprintOvrot na 'ae la ,nbn, 26

DVS E TUFF'S. AnidRU suited forae Coutry

-% rNAI: 11E.T ItcJuhOFSOAP.
Wa~rrarted Ln iakeSop witiroîrt Lime or tye, and

w ithr little or no trouble,
Anr.-r poFO

SI 2 SIMPSO*,i'S CATTLI; 51>10E,
1 VWri(l.KRÀLX À.<I> RITAIL.

I~C E BROTHERS,

111TES' andi GENTS' OUT and MOULDED COL-
LAMS. Aio. FRONTS -ami CUFFS,

or ail deserlipions,
Nom . 574, 176, '78. 131) and 82 Oralir Street,

MORNTRE U..
1-trConmtantly Introduolnt Nevw Styles.

i >t. cC-T [LSTIRERT. 1

COOK STOVES.
?oi

COmL ANI) WOOD-LEAfl PIPE,

.. I 1and
VORCE PUNIPS.

JAPA.NNED TINWAÀý.OR IESk.

R. WRMtIXTON & CO.
FàaroTOy, King Stroet, Montrenl. 12tf

Printed and pubiiale d b>' GOROad ED5IA<iN
1.Place d'Armes 1Bill, an>d 31, St. Antoinetreet.
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